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H ~~ATl knowledae is of
~ t' t ost worth?b Such is

I [ the question prol)osed
~ ~ by tis great Engîish

tionaiist, as an todc
tion to bis very reinark-
able treatise on Educa-
tion. Anid wbat is bis

answer ? TL 'lat ktowledge," says he,
'lis of niost importance whicli enables us
to live cotilcîeely." But what niust we
knoiv in order that we niay live conîplete-
]y ? We niust understand how our bodies
ire to be treated that hcalth nmay be -pre-
s.erved, and disease guarded against, con-
Sequentlv 2, knowledge of physiology and
hygoiene is n Ccessary. 1'f lie inid requires

anespecial trcatîment, therefore psycbol-
tngy niust he studied. A famiily niust be
hrougbt: up and fittcd for socicîy deniand-
inlu -an ac(Iuiintance 'vitb tbe laws of do-
nic~stic econorny and niorals. Nature's
re..ources cannot be properly utilizcd
wvithout a knowledgc of cheinistry, pbysics,
nlineralogy and agriculture, tior cati %ve
understand our social and political rela-
tions unless we have givcn soniceattention
Io mioral pbiiosophy and political econ-
onmv. Sucb tben is the programme which
,ildren inust follow if they would attain
tuie end of education as seen by Mr.
Specncer. This is what lie nîezins by cosil-
il1ete living, and tbis is the test whicb
niust bc applied consriously, iiîcth odically
aud] in ail cases.

D)irect seîrsratr.indircc:. self-
îpres-rvition, preparat ion for parentliood
and icitizenshilp, together wviîl the nis-
Cellancous refinenienîs of lite, iiîîake up
blis enhirc curriculum of studies. Now,
ali ibis sounds vcr,. wvcIl, and apparently
ellubraces ail that is'required to be Iknown,

but does il satisfactorîly answer the ques.
tion, "whvlat ktovledge is of most worth?"
We fancy not. Tlîat knowledge is of
inost %worîb, which lest enables us to fulfil
the end for wvbich we were rreated. But
for what end was nmati created ? To know
and serve God here on cartli, and afier to
sec and enjoy' Him for ever in Heaven.
This is clear to ail, for otberwise a know-
ledge of thie creature would take preced-
ence of a knowlcdge of bis Creator, our
interests wvould be superior to God's in-
terests, and Heaven, su far as uve are con-
cerned, would have been created in vain.
In vain too, w~ould Christ have left the
bosom of his heavenly Father to live in
the wonîb of bis earthly nuother. In vain
%would lie have tauglit and preached con-

Menn ib igdomi of his Father, a.nd
ini vain would he bave shed bis blood on
the hli of Calvary for the redemption of
mian. 4'Wbo are tbose" asked Fatber
Faber in one of bis conférences Ilthat
have avoided bell ?" Those and those
only, who on eartb took UI) their cross,
and took it Up daily, and so and only s0,
and always so, have followed Christ.' Is
not then a knowledge of God, and our
duiy towards Him, really of mûwre worth
than the transitory things of this worid?
For wbat will it profit a mani if lie lias
lived tbis life completîely, if he suifer the
loss of bis ininiortal soul ? "Seil-preserva-
lion is the first law of nature," is a
maxitu, wbich thougli truc to a certain ex-
lent, aduulîs of his. The soldier, obedi-
Cnt to tle orders of bis commander, risks
his life on the battle-field that the lionor,
pence and intcgrity zof lus coutry niay
bc Ireserved. So, too, the soldiers of
Christ, obedient to tbeir M-Naster's orders,
to teach ait nations, have sacuiftced ail
cirtbly conîforts and picasures, e\poscd
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their lives to the dangers of infectious
diseases and the savage cruelty of barbar-
ous nations, that their divine mission
mnight be fulfilled. When duty calis tbey
freely and willîngly go. Nature's first law
is to them an idie cornniand.

Again, the ivelfare of Society ultimately,
depends on the nature of its citizens. if
the citizens individually are honest and
honourable, the safeîy of society is as-
sured. But what must we think of that
society whose individual imembers have
been taught fromi their infancy to regard
self-love, self-esteem, self-interest and self-
lreservation as superior to ail other con-
siderations ? Thbe foundation is unstable,
and therefore the structure cannot last.
The moral lawv was written alike for mndi-
viduals and nations. Let thern neglect
and deride it, and the inevitable conse-
quences will follow, for in the words of
the Italian poet, Ilthe sword of heaven is
not in haste to smite, nor yet doth linger."'
Sucb, then, are some of the results which
naturaily flow froni a systemn of teaching
whîch confines îîself to a knowledge of
the things of this life and scoifs at the
revealed trutbs of God. IlEducation,"
says; the venerable pontiff Plus IX,"1 wbich,
iihout the aid of Christian doctrine and

uts salutary moral effects, instructs the
minds; and moulds the tender hearts of
youth, naturally prone to evil, must infail-
ibly produce a generation that 'will have
no guide but their own wicked passions
and wild conceits, and be a source of tbe
greatest inisiortunes to the commonwealth
and their own families." But bas our
author nothing to say on this most import-
ant branch of educatior.? Most assuredly
he bas, but as he regards the absolute and
divine as beyond the sphere of science
and wholly inaccessible to human reason ;
society subject to laws as necessary and
stringent as those wbicb organic matter
obeys; the belief in the immortality of the
soul an effect of mere ignorance, we are
flot surprised to find bis idea of moral
education liniited to, the relations of man
towards man. No sane ýerson will deny
that the preparation of tbe young for the
duties*of afier-life is one of the main entds
which parents and teachers sbould bave
in view, but that instruction is necessarily
inadequate whicb excludes the strongest
and tenderest ties of the Christian fanmily.
In the absence of ibis proper preparation,
it is flot to, be wondered at that the man-
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agement of children, and more especially
the moral management, is s0 lanientably
bad. %Ve do flot contend that ail the imi-
perfection of nature can be totally eradi-
cated, or an ideail lîunanity produced by
an education based upon religion, but %ve
do contend, and daily experience proves
the truth of our contentions, that it is
only by keeping before our minds the
Stern and inviolable teacling of Christian-
ity, that we cari ever hope to restrain our
natural passions, or diminish our natural
imperfections. Scandais, quarrels between
friends, bankruptcy, dîs'closures, se) fisli-
ness, dishonesty and hrutality are of every-
day occurrence, and in nime cases out of
ten are traceable to parental inisconduct,
parental negligence, and parental irreligi-
ous training. The youtb who bas appro-
priated to bis own use the goods of
another, is told by bis affectionate parents
:that sucb an action is flot right, and that
it should flot be repeated ; but do they
warn him of the sin he bas comnmitted,
the commandment of God be bas vio-
lated, and the danger of eternal pun-
ishment wbîch he incurs unless these
goods or their equivalent. be restor-
ed. But perhaps parents of this kirid
sbould be numbered aniong those wbo
regard life as intolerable or even impossi-
ble, when there exists too keen a sense of
rectitude or too elevated a standard of
morality. "Is it flot manifest," says out
author, "lthat as ministers and interpret-
ers of nature, it is the function of parents
to sce that their children babitually ex-
perience the true consequences of their
corîduct, neither warding them, off, nor in-
tensifying thein, nor putting artificial. con-
sequences in place of tbem'" True, mis-
conduct always; bears; with it a certain
natural punisbment, but the question is
whether this punishment which follows so
naturally from a course of wrong-doing,
is always suitable to the crime. The
clerk, through carelessness fails Io fulfil
the cluties intrusted to him, and conse-
quently is discharged by bis employer.
The business-man (ails for want of punc-
tuality, the avaricious tradesnan ]oses bis
customers, and the inattentive physician
bis practice. St, far the rule holds. Ex-
perienc.- is a dear scbool, yct it is said
that fools will learn in no other. But ]et
us carry tbis principle, which Spencer re-
gards as applicable alike to, men and
children--a little farther. Must the in-
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nocent child, ini order that it may learn a
les-son on the~ properties of heatcd bodies,
be allowed ta iay hold of the fire. bars,
thrust its inzsers inte the candle flanie, or
spili boiling wvater on its skin ? Must the
school-boy, ignorant of the great necessity
of study, be perniittedl to waste bis time
in iffleniess and follv, because in mnanhocd
lie wiAl certainly pay the penalty ? Must
the drunkard who imipoverishes and niai.
treats bis f.iniily, the thief who rabs his
ncigyhbour, or the niurderer wvho deprives
his feilow-heingy of lit~e bu left unnîolested
t.' ile I)angs of thecir own guilty con-
science ? "' es," says Mr. Spencer, "be-
ciuse flot only have our artificial nîeans
of punishnîent failed to, produce reforma-
tion, but they have inii many cases increas-
cd criiminality. If, Judas-like, our mur-
derers would, after coiitemnplating the
wickedness of their actions, go and hang
themiselves, we might then be able to
dispense with at least a portion of these
punishnients ; but unfortunately those
who can be guilty of such atrocious
crimes are flot troubled with over-delicate
consciences, and therefare, for the sake of
society and individual safety, Ilwe had
better endure- those utls we have, than fly
to others we know not of." This is Mr.
Spencer's gzdizz pincip/ce of moraliiDj.
This is the systeni of moral education, so
beneficent in its efforts, and sa adniirably
calculated to suppiy the wants of the
first, last and inter.nediate divisions of
life.

But we are told that, it is particuiarly
in the farnily that this golden mile wvorks
ta best advantage, for therc the child,
suffering nothing more than the painful
effects brought unon it by its own wrong
actions, must recognize the justice of
these natural penalties. The parental and
filial- relations wviil be more friendly, and-
therefore more influential. Children will
be less disturbed in teniper and parents
niay enjoy a state of comparative equan-
iniity. Is this a moral training? Are
parents justifled in thus erecting a walt
lietween theinselves and those for whose
conduct they miust answer before the
judgnient-seat of their Creator?

M1an's inhunianity ta mani mizy make
countiess thousands mourn, but parents'
coldness and indifference ta the conduct
(if ihecir chitdren, blight tîeir future hopes
and render artificat punishmcnts a grave
necessity. These are bis ideas of moral

education, let us sec w<hetber bais treat-
nient of intellectuat éducation is any
better. At the outset, we nieet with the
usual bigotry and prejudice. IlWhen
mren received their creed anid its inter-
pretations froin an infallible authoricy
deigning no explanations, Nvhen believe
and ask no questions, was the nmaxim
af the church, it %vas necessary that thre
teacbing of the school should be pure!y
dogmiatic. But now that IProtestarrtism
bas gained for adults the right of private
judgment, and established the practict of
appealing ta reason, there is harniony in
the change that bas made juverile
instruction a process of exposition
addressed to. the understanding?" Truly
there wvas a tune, and that tune bas flot
ceased ta be, when mîen received their
creed froin an infallible authority, but
there neyer went by a time, whien that
crý-ed was received rithout explanations,
when explanations; were required or pos-
sible. Betieve and ask no questions was
and i-ý to-day a inaxini, when to question
wouid be thýe sheerest folly.

What private judgment bas donc and
is doing, .towards facilitating and bar-
nionizing the processes of education, rmay
be seen in the rationaiistic tendencies of
aur age, an age in which Ilhu.man reason
sunmmons before the bar of its judgment
flot only the ..'oings of mien, but the
revelations of God, although at noa other
titne have the fundanientat principles-'of
reason been sa, constantly outraged2' Its
effects, toa, are evident froni the con-
fusion, doubt and contention whicb exists
at the present tume and wbich is daity
increasing among the various Protestant
denonîinations. It is even stili more
manifest frorn the signal failuire, notwith-
standing their alnîost unlimiitcd resources
and vast expenditures, ta evangelize
pagàn lands. And flot aniy have their
efforts in alinost ail cases been unproduct-
ive of good,but they have actuaily impeded
by their want of tinity, the true and oniy
evarigelizers, the priests of the Catholic
Church. After ail], private judgmient with
its natural consequence, rationalism,
should nat be the distinguisbing character-
îstic of the Protestant churci,, were its
mnemrbers truc to the principie laid down
by their great founder three centuries ago.
Luther was flot in favor of private judg-
nient as now understood, otherwise he
should not have said to his followers,
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"sit bravely, but believe strongly." Listen
to what Macaulay bas ta say on this sub-
ject. IlFree inquiry on mathernatical
subjects produces unity, but free inquiry
on moral subjects produces discrepancy,
and this discrepancy will be am ongst the
niost diligent and candid, as long as the
-condition of the hunîap inid and the-
nature of moral evidence continue un.
changed. TIhat we have flot freedorn of
inquiry and unity together, is -r very sad
thing, and so is it that we have not wings,
but we are just as likely to, sec the one
defect rernoved as the other." Catholics
are conten.t witb unity withaut the free-
,dom. Protestants are flot content, because
the excessive use of the ane has dectroyed
the other. After a fewv more commients af
a siniiar nature on the state of affairs
some centuries ago, when there exîsted
uniforiùy of belief-religious, political
and educatianal, bie proceeds to show
how by discussion, experîment, com hpan-
son of resuits, elimination of errors, and
aggregation of trutbs, a correct and coin-
plete systemi of education is being gradu-
allv built up. Correct and complete it
neyer can be, so long as religion, the
basis of education, is excluded; but con-
sidered from a mere rnateridtl standpoint
inany of the theories advanced by Spencer
are not only true, but worthy of the nîost
serious consideration. The once univer-
sal, and even yet rnuch used systemn af

ler ICg,' rote, hie condcmins in unquali.
fied ternis. Rzde-ieachinç- as producin g
an appearance of knowledge wîthout the
reality, shares the sanie fate. IlRules,"
hie says, "lare gathered froni practice, tbey
are the resuit af induction ta, which we
corne by long observation and comparison
of facts. " Hence the absurdity of teaching
granimar <a collection af laws an,, rules)
to young children before they have ac-
quired any facility in the use of their
language. %Ve niight bere observe that
the fault consists not so much ini the
tearhing af grammiar as in the fact that
grammar is flot properly written, otherwise
it would bc an aid rather than a bindrance
ta the beginner. 0f ail the imiprovements
wvhich have been made during the past
fev years, the most important, perhaps, is
the "lsystematic culture of the powers of
observation." Let us illustrate thc truth
of this by a familiar example.

Suppose the tables of wtights and inea-
sures are ta be taught ta a class of smlall

boys. Weeks and even mionths will have
elapsed before, by the old parrot lîke fash-
ion of repeatînig words without under-
standing their meaning, the teacher can
expeet ta have problenis solved reqiniing
the application of these rules. But let bimi
place before bis class, a balance, a pound
and an ounce weight, a foot and a yard
measure, a square and a cube, a pint, a
quart,a gallon and a bushel,and by allowing
bis class the free use af these. lie wîli find
bow quîckly ail difficulties will vanish.
But tbis systenm bas otber coninmending
features, besides the advantages of the
concrete over the abstract mode of teach-
ing. [t is at once the most natural, tbe
most interesting and niost attractive nian-
ner botb ot imiparting and receivîng in-
structiôn. Moreover for the one pupil
wbo fails tbrough want af actual ability,
ten fail througb disgust at the tasks
allotted tbem, or througb discouragement
at their slow progress. For bis success as
an educator, Pestolozzi is as much in-
debted ta bis kindness, sympathy and care
for cbildren in ail their needs, as ta bis
calmly and well-reasoned out plans of
mentail culture. Cbildreti, %whatever else
may be their natural defects, are flot by
nature indolent, and many of thase styled
sucb are but tbe result af unwise and un-
skilled teaching.

But there is anotber reason, and ane
stili more convincing, wby education
should be made a process of pleasurable
instruction. To be useful it sbould not
cease at the expiration of school-days.
But it is difficult for us ta imagine a boy,
w~hose time at school was one of apparent
penance and oppression, the very tbought
ai wbîcb recalls numerous painful recol-
lections, and almost freezes bis young
blood, sitting down, when free froni dreary
tasks, threats of punisbnient, and parental
coercion, ta continue the studies begun
under sucb unfavorable circuinîstances.

It wvas stated at the beginning of this
short essay, that the treatise under con-
sideration is a rcmarkable one, and sticb
indeed it is, for although ilhat portion
%vbicli treats af moral education cannot be
said ta be entirely false, since aur rela-
tions towards anc another are well and
truly outlined, yet if ,,e consider moral
education in its proper light, as ihat sub-
lime power wbich infuses inta us a love
for virtue, a hatred for meanness, a de-
fiance for ail perils, as that which, binds
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us byan indibsoIuble dic for life and
death, to truth and duty, and fils our
Our souls with- an unfiltering trust in
GocI wlier imisior' ,x nes press hecaviest
uI)Ofl us, %ve cannot fail to see how useless,
nay hiow decidedly injurious are the prin-
ciples laid down by Spencer. His pass-
agTe (roml the moral to the intellectual
training involves considerable difficulty.
In a work on Education, wluere the salu-
tary effects of the great Protestant Re-
formation ire to be distinctly set fortih, it
would be too inuch to expect, that the
1)ark Ages, those barbarous tinies wben
"lbelieve and ask no questionis" was the
molto of the ruling power, wotuld flot
corne in for their usual quota of abuse.

M1r. Spencer lias evidently forgotten
how the Catholic Church, "lgathered uI)
the learning of the Romian Empire when
it was destroyed by the ravages of the
northern trfb)es in the fifth century-how
she guarded the literiture of Greece when
the genius of the Sons of Athens had de-
parted-how she cherisbied t)ie Bible
when pagan arid unlettered men wvould
dcrtroy it-how she treasured up the
sciences, the laws, the books and valu-
able works of the ancients-how she
nîoulded the mind of England and
taughit bier how to love liberty-how she
iuuoulded tlue lawvs of France, Gernmany,
Austria, Spain, Italy and every nation of
Europe-how the language we speak is
loaded with ber ideas and breathes ber
doctrines?" Under ber inspired hand
the cold rock, the dead canvas and the
dulI nmusic becarne divine and filled with
life. In architecture she lias blended
the syninietry and beauty of the Greeks,
the strength and n'assiveness of the
Romans and the solidity and harinony of
the Egyptians, thus forniing a style more
,graceful, more noble, more sublime than
axuv that had ever zone before. The
ruins of ecclesiastical buildings tell the
history of ber glories and her work in
past ages. The cathiredrals and c-hurches
of En-land, the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge, and the noble pile of
Westnîinister Abbey, are everlasting mon-
umients of the greatness of the Catholic
Clitrch before the Reformation was even
dreaint of.

-11l this is known and sanctioned by
the best Protestant writers, but in a work
on education sticb as the one before tus,
whiiclu should be a -uide to those whose

duty and privi!ege it is to instruct the
young, ail information oÉl this nature how-
ever important it miay be towards banish-
ing fromn the minds of pupils and teachers
those errors wvhich bigotry and prejudice
bave begot, tcan tind no place. But
Spenccr's work on edùcation deipite its
faults, faults truly dangerous in them-
selves, will aiways be a guide to educators.
The last hiaif of bis chapter on mental
and the %whole of bis chapter on physical
education are highly conmmendable not
alone to parents and .teachers, but to
everyone wbo believes in the old n-aximi
C6mens sana in corpore sano." "1,The first
requtisite to success in this lifé," he says,
"lis to bie a .good animal, and the first
condition réquisite to national prosperity
is to have a nation of good animais." But
wbile fathers read books and periodicals,
attend agricuitural meetings, try expert-
mients, and engage in animated discus-
sions on the relative values of ojicake,
hay, cboriped strawv, &c., for fattening
prize cattle, and while miothers spend
bours of precious time in muusic and
language lessons, in preparation for the
next grand bail, or the reception of the
latest visitor, very littie tirne can be foutid
to bes§tow cni the rearing, management,
education and physical training of child.
ren. WVbere is the nation of healtby
aninials to corne fuorn ? Froi 'the hands
of unskillcd, inconipetent, t houghtless
nurses, whose heads are filied with -all
kinds of antiquaited prejudices ? W~e
should at least give as much timie, care *and attention to the rearing of a bealthy
child, as we usually give to the fitting of a
trotter for the course or a setter for the
chase. As the twig is bent so will the
tree incline. If the child suffers froin
under or over feed-and in this case nature
must act .as guide.-fron-j watit of proper
food, clothing or e.xercise, from over-
taxation. cif body or inid, the future
father or moth±r will lack. that miental
and bodily strength necessary for. the
generation of a healthy famnily. If defects
consequent upon neglect in youth would
cease with the grave, the case would be
different, but since the bodily deformities
arnd mental weakness of parents are
inherited along %vith tbeir other faults by
th - cuil dren, it becomes a matter of the
gravest contsequence, to sec that the future
failuers and miothers brinvr not into the
airena of life, to meet its fierce contcsts,
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or to bear its liard shocks, sbri'Velled, pufly
bodies, linibs trembling with weakness or
p)alsied witb pain, nor yer minds enfeebled
by long study, over-exertion or dissipation,
for to tbe strong hand and strong head,
tFe capacîous lungs and vigorouý framue,
"fall and alwvays wvill fall the beavy bur-

des, and wbere the lieavy burdens faîl,
there the great prizes faIl too."

On the wvhole, then, it mnust be confessed
that Herbert Spencer, notwithstanding his
niany irreligious tendencies and blind
prejudices, possesses a thorough grasp of
wbat sbould constitute a mental and phy-
sical training, With a nîind strengtbencd
hy reflection, by philosopbical and scieiî-
tific researcb, this rnost prolific and origi-
nal, writer of the i 9th century, miigbt
be iii the eyes of ail one of Eng-
iand's sbining ligbts, had be main-
tained unbroken the sacred bond wvhich
shial forever link science to religion,
and h.d he displayed the sanie faith, in
the nobier and higher destiny of man,that

he does iii his capabilities to material pro-
gress. God lie does flot openly deny,
b)ut like ill othier positivists, he wvill con-
cede to man but a vague and confused
idea of H-is existence. The Supremie
heing- is the great unknowable, beyond the
reach of bumnan reason, mnan's sole guide.
T-e bows to humanity as his God, and bis
fervent devotion to lier constitutes the
suni and substance of bis religious tenets.
Had it been otherwise, had the light of
God's revelation but pierced the clouds
enc:ircling his brow, had he but seen as far
and as clear!y with the eye of faith as he
was able to penetrate with the eye of
reason, his influence forgood, espcciallyat
this limie of unbelief, would have been
incalculable, and bis work on education,
coniprising at once the utterly false and
suprefniely true, instead of being a source
of danger to inids yet unfornied, would
be their most fertile fleld for useful and
salutarv information.

Mà.. F. FirrzPAxrRîCK, '91.

1 have aiways envied the Catholics their faith in that sweet,

sacred Virgin :ý-Iother, who stands between thern and the dleity,

intercepting sornetwhat of His awful spiendur, yet perniitting His lov-e

to streani upori the worshipper niore intelligibiy to hurnan compte-

hension througb the nmedium cf wornan's tender ncss.-Malh//aniel

-m
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Riz FLECZIONAS ON zVATURE,.

,RONI ibis cold earih let us spritng,
Fancy, on thy soaring wing,

And a novel anthemi shig
Through the sky!

Leaving sin and strife below,
Care, and grief, and earthly woe-
Pure as white fi-ake of the sno'v

To the eye;
Let our hyrn of praise resound,
AU creation round and round,
'Till an echo it has found

There on high;
WVith the eagle's stately flight,
Rising in bis kingly migb:,
In the azure out of sight,

Let us vie!

II.

Far above this dreary sod,
By frail niortals ever trod,
Let our souls arise to God,

And i praise,
Let us view the wnnders grand,
Works of His Alniighty Hand,
Whose suprenie and dread conimand,

WVorids can raise 1
See yon sun in spiendour bright,
Source of never-failing ligh-
Lost are shades of disnial night

In its blaze :
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Thus the cIouds of Sin niust [fi,
WVhen through the eternai sky,

*/siesSun appears on high,
In Ilis rays

Sec yon stars that twinkle bright

In the azure dome of night,

Shiedding clown a nie!Iow Iighit
In cach beam!

See yon orb that slowiy glides,

Where the evening cloud divides-

Ail the planets now she liides
In lier streami

Thus of old did virtue shine,

Far away in Palestine,

'Till an orb of ray Div'ine
There dicd gleain

And its floods frorn high, above--

Lights of everlasting love-

Lit the souls that upward strove

As a drearu

My.

W'hat a dream for man to dream

Ail was changed, and ail did seem

New, regenerate in that beaiiu

01 the East.

Orb thac lights our earthiy way,
In your grand and golden ray,

You invite the world to pray
As a 1)riest

\'ou rernind us of His rnight,
You rernind us of His light,
And the chains of darksomie night

He released

You are there to, ever preach

You are sent to guide and teach,

In your glowing, silent speech-
Gorgeous Priest

Mn
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v.
When the evening stiadcovs roll,

As the Sun is near his goal,

See yon bowv, from p)ole to pole,
Pending there

Seven hues are btending bigh4>

Seven furni each ray of light,

Seven times to hurnan sighit
Is it fair

Thus the ray that cornes from high,-

Frorn the mansions of the sky-

Fails upon the clouds that lie
On our air;

In the prison of the heart,

IDecomposed that ray wvill dart,

And in Seven Gifts will start
Rainbows ttiere

VI.

Sce yon streanm that leaps along,

Singing to the woods a son-,

iRushing now with current strong
To the sea,-

Thus the tide of life riow flows,

Not one moment of repose-

Bounding onward to its close-
To be fi-ee

First the streain is liml)id, bright,

Fairy, silvery to the sight,

Then it blends into the might
0f the se-a

Thus ench, life from day to day,

Seems to ever r-olt avay

ToNvards thy vastness, dimi and gray,
Eternity

josEpii K. FoRAN, '77.
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hISZJHOP

~ ~ ~ SHIG to contribute my)
Shumble quota to the

hIîEOwpita , tolughts it
Tir hositabie comns of

? ~ would bu perhaps of'
soine interest, and cer-
tainiy of some utility,
to its readers to sketch
the life and works of a

iian bu whoni we, Catholics of this
cuuntily, oive a debt of eternal gratitude
and with whoni every student of Canadian
histûry (and this everv Canadian vcunfr
mnan should be) cannor but be acquainted.
M\y intention is flot so inuch to, narrate
-lie le.dn events of a life every day
'-) which ive miay sav, was an act of

isunand patrîotisni, lis to show the
ili%%trful influence e.xercdsed by this great
iishupj upon the religious and politicai
.Ii.iirs of Canada. Very ofien men are
z'aind who ivieid snicb powver ove.r their
iluw-citizens, that WcC cnnot suiparate

z1ie history of thuir age fron i thir own,
.îaId far iess crin wu -evoke thuir nmemory
ivithiit treading the s.îcred -round of
iheir niation's bistory. ,5uch was the case
uiîh M\gr, Plessis, who lias been righîtlv
,tyied the Manning and the G3uibert o>f
Ca -nada. No mar, i. fmct, lias been so
it n.itmey connected with, and deeply in-
.:re.,Ied in the cause of hîs country both

àsio its religion and is nationality
There is no nation uprin earîhl wibich

has not liad its moments of trial and sac-
rifice. And if, when îhe:s2 coniz, that
nation succeeds in nverconingi the
Aibstacles 0op<)sifl 1t.s p)rogress. we alway
iiînd that zit the liîed of sucb great
stru"cglcs appeared îîîen of unconinmon
.?cîiîus, (if tenacious wiii and generc-us
hecart, who werc born tb change the desti-
nies of their owr' pCOlile and assure to
uhiem ha ppiness and liberty. There is no,
vit -tory without its liero, and if this bu
truc ofvictories wvon w~iîi the sword, it is
r.) le.ss sao (f victories won ini the arena of
rtdli2îotus or Iiouitic:ii sirifé.

l'hougbl yut in uts infiinry., our ccçunîry
has aiready III.scd thrcîugih one or those
L:-ting îîeriods. Thure lias -iliuidy been
in its history a pieriad wicun ail dangers
*1t (Ince seeied tr) threaren is féeehle x-

itn.,a 1period in which it secimcd

PL F1SSI S.

.that ail efforts wouid ibe fruitiess ini brin-
'ng the yoting colonY to accept the lw
of the niother-courn.ry. 1 nîcmn to speak
of the first fift)y years of English im
in Canada. Those fifty years were a
period of transformation, of fermentation,
of preparati<)n, during which continuai
efforts wvere being i-nade to preserve liberty
on the one side and on the other to an-
glicize and mouid according to the ideal
of the niother-land, this youn, and pro-
mising colony. I smy that those were
lies of conflict, and ibis, not only on
one or a few questions, but on ail that lias
regard.to the welfare of the people and
that goes to decide its destiny. Laiws.
language, edication, religion, ail had ta
be discussed and upon ail quick, but sure
decisions iiad to bc arrived at.

13ut of ail those questions the first and
miost important was, no doubt, that of re-
ligion. To the Canadian, Csp)ccially the
Can:îdian of those days, religion lias ever
heen, accord rnig tri the expression of

Wih"the firsr, the best, the grandest of
ail motlicriands." T1hus, when the con-
fiiet arose with regard ta ibis burning
question, timere vzas need of a mîani wlic,
could on the one part dibpel tuie difliden-
ces of a colony jealous of lier rights, and
on ii otiier <ibtain from, Eiia1-nd wbait
was so tnuch desired, the fre exrcce
Catholic worsii. Such a man Provi-
dence bi reserveci for Canada. It wvm

\lr.I>eqsis. His unique amibition îîîay
bc summiied u) in îwo wvords - Render
England just towards us, and make Cana-
dians love and respect thieir neiv masters.

But in order to, have a coni)lete idea
of "Mger. Piessis' influence, it is -necessary
that we sbcîuld study a liltte more deeply
the staie of aflhirs in lus owni limies and
tlîis, if ilie reader wvill oni;y pcrniit, we shail
(10 now ; for, a,; 1 live saici, the impmort-
ant thing, for lis is flot Sn much tço
know tule detauls of the lfe of this emiinent
mnm, as lu have in idea oi lus prodigiou.,
influence.

For forty year-s alrctdK. Cam;ada liac
been under 13riîisbi donimiaicmî and if wu
eNcepî a ContinuaI jàroýgrCss ini ntmmibir
and Ir>wcr on thie paîrt oaf F-renicli-Cana-
d ians, thie sttzùf the cont lueror:s.-iid of thu
coniquered--and ibieir respetctive attitudes

M.
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hiad undergone very slighît change. TI'le
saine ideas and sentiments as in the be-
ginning co'itinued to animiale the two ele-
nients of the population. Iu one it was
the ambition to convert the conquered to
the cuçtomis of thic metropolis, on the
other it wvas diffidence, nay, a kind of
soînewhiat natural hiatred for those who
hiad been so long, our înost avowed
enlemlies. Fort if the Canadians had
,;0 Willingly reckoned the Elihas law-
fui miasters, it was due more to the fiact
that France liad al)andoned them than
from any other motive. France, although
she hiad seen the zenith of lier glory under
LýOuis XIV.., was reduced now to a state
of poverty, anid Louis X\"., unifithful
guardian of the paternal hieritage, term lui-
ated tie seven years' war by sacrificing
his Anicrican colony. In reality; Canada
had been neither conquered nor ceded,
but abandoned. It %vas flot without rea-
sýon, therefore, that our nnceStorS reniain-
ing aitached to the oldi iioiler-country by
the noblest sentiments of tihe ri, promn-
ised after a last effort iii the defeîîce of
the tricolor, respect and obedience to
Engrland and returned to their hiones 10
repair tie damiage of a seven years' war.
TiNe intention of Enlnon the other
lîand, after tie acquisitionî of Uic French
loýe;ssîons in Nortlh Amierica, wis to
miake of Canada anEgis-roeat
colonv, to change by a slov and inmper-
ceptible action ils customis. law£ and ]an-
truagte for those oi the mioUier-cotîntry, in
a word, 10 niake a New England of wliat
was before New-France. We sec, iliere-
fore, on the one side, a firmi intention to
p)res;erve the national spirit by ail îîeans,
and orn the other, a firmi deternîination
to atiglicize the colony. Hence tic con-
Ilict.

But, strange t o say, wlien we -arrive at
tie beginninfi of our century, at the
miomient wlien Bishop Plessis appears at
tie liead of the Chiurcli iii Canada, Nve
find the work of anglicizing Canadians
vet at its starting-point. This young and
féelile coiony, couîitiîg hardly 6o0,oo0
souls, surrounided by a population whosc
laîigunge anîd behief were différent froni
lier Own, left at the iercy of a JiOwver.'tl
nation whose only desire was to destroy
lier religious convictions and national
hopes. This colony, 1 say, regaýiicd
lier strengîli, lîcld fast a1ýgainst Uic teni-
pest, and in the end conquered a prestige

îvhicli lier very enemies admire. But ]et
us îîot imiagine for ail this tlîat tic idea of
annilîilating catholicismn and Frenchi cus-
tomls iii Canada hiad been abandoned.
Far froni it, it wvas resolved to have re-
course to a1 xoz'er/z 11e/t of coercion. "This
provinice," says theMrca of Quebec
in i Soi, "is too Frencli for an Englisli
colony. . .. Wlietlier we be in peace or at
wvar, it is esseîîîiai that we should unite our
efforts 10 oppose by aIl possible nîcans
tie increase of Uic F-renceli and of their
influence. After a possession of forty-
seven years it is limie iliat tlîis colony
should at last be Britislî." But at this
juncture a whole galaxy appeared

aiogCariadians of mnen %Yhose energy
of character and patriotisnî were enîin-
ently adaj. ted to tie struggle of th _ýday.
Aniong others we fund B<édard, Panet,
Papineau and above ai, Bisliop Plessis.

Born in 1763, the year of the cession
of Canada, Young Mlessis lîad been an
eye-,.itncs of the lîeroic efforts of his
own country 10 defend her righis at
the beginniing, of tlie tiew reginie. He
hiad behlcd a grand exaniple of the loyalty
of lus fellow-c>)untryi"nen. whcen iii 1776
]>'eiijat-in Franiklin, arconîpanied by
Father Carro!l, who ivas to be later on
Bisliop of B3altimiore, caine acros;s the
liorders 10 induce the Canadians to take
part in the Atiierican Revolution, promuis-
ing îhcmi protection anîd liberty lie lîad
sexii in 1792 the first meieting of a parlia-
ment iii Canada, wlien exur forefathers
Clnlta"cd iii a struggtlc far different, it is
truc, fronu diose iii which Uihey had hither-
10 been involved, but one îîotwithstanding
in wliich, îley were to acquire no less glory.
Ail these evenîs musthave struck his young
iind and concurred in nîakîngm of linîi a

a valiant upholder of the lîrinciple of
justice and loyalty. After termîinating bis
ceementary stîdies in M-Nontreal, bis native
cit3-, lie staried for Quebec in order to
begin his classic-al course. At tue age of
severKeeri lîé had aIrc~ady Çnished his
philosoplîy, and inînediately the
precocious young mnîî entered the
Grand Semnîary of Quebec He was
remarkable cspecially for Ilis ret entive
nuenîory, and we are told tiat later on
wlieîi Bishop of Quebec, lie kîiew by
inie tic inost promîncuit îîîeinbers of

cacli parisl of bis imni,se dioczse. In
1781, liavingz w wait si-, years before
being made a priesî, lie ias sent 1y
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his bishop to the College of Montreal as
professor of Belles-Lettres and Rhetoric.
In October, 1783, he was called back to
Quebec by Mgr. Briand, to fill the office
of secretary of the diocese. IL was under
that able and saintly bishop that he learnt
the extremely difficuit art of cornmanding
others, and gave evidence of bis perfect
exactitude in the fulfilment of his duties
even when hard pressed by work. At the
death of Mgr. Briand, he rernained in the
sanie position of secretary under Mgr.
D'Esglis and Mgr. Hubert. In 1786, he
was ordained priest. At that time he was
already reckoried as one of the ablest
men in the colony ; and when a dispute
arose in regard to the fouindation of a
university to be supporte 'd by Catholics
andl Protestants altke, and in whicli stud-
ents of both denominations and national-
itiel; were to prepare for the liberal pro-
fessions, the abbé Plessis was called upon
as the best fltted to write a memorial to
be presented to the king on this question
in the name of the Catholics of Canada.

In 1792, when the curé of the parish of
Quebec died, the young priest, for he
was but in bis sixtli year of priesthood,
was called to replace 1dm. From this
we may judge of the higb qualities which
he possessed. In fact, after the episco-
pate, the position of curé of the city of

* Quebec was the highest ecclesiastieal
dignity in Canada. Quebec was then, as
it is to-day, the only regularly established
curacy, and he who had charge of it was
the great counsellor and belp of the
bishop. In fflling this position Messire
Plessis gave proof of the eminent capaci-
ties with wbich Providence bad endowed
bim. A very judicious man wrote at that
time : IlWhat a spirit of order displayed
in the administration of this vast parisb
What a memnory shown forth in thus for-
getting none of the varins affairs which
called for atention." His science was no
less surprising His nurnerous occupations
neyer prevented himi fromn studying every
day, and when this becamne impossible to
bim tbrough lack of timne, we are told that
he used to devote a whole night every
week to increase the treasure of his know-
ledge.

When Mgr. Denaut wasappointed to the¶~episcopal see ol Quebec in 1789, be im-
;~mediately named Messire iPlessis bis coad-

jutor. Il Divine Providence " hie wrote
to Rome, Il bas taken care of the Church

of Canada. 1 have obtained as coad-
jutor a man perfectly vered in ecclesias-
tical affairs, knowing the diocese and
enjoying the full confidence of the people
and the ee-."Being coadjutor of the
bisbop of Quebec, according to the
prevailing custom, M-r. Plessis wvas to
succeed hlmii after bis dea:bI. Thiis bappeii-
ed in ï8o6. Fromi this moment Mgr.
Plessis' life xvas a continuaI battie on the
resuit of xvbicb depended, we may say,
the destinies of Catbolic Canada. ' He
was placed at the bead of the Churcb of
Canada precisely at the moment
wben a man of bis genius was .wanted.
The position was critical, the dangers
numerous and the enemnies powerful. To
take possession of the properties of the
Jesuits and of the Seminary of Montreal,
to organize in the province an exclusive
systemi of Protestant education, to submit
the nomination of parish-priests, the
erection of parishes and even tbe ordi-
nation of priests to the approbation of
the governor, such was the programme of
the fanatic oligarcby that then gover-
iied the country." There wvas a circurn-
stance wbicb from the beginning did not
escape the perspicacious eye of our Bisbop.
Hie remarked that if Canadians were
victims to sucb revolting injustice, it was
due not so much to the Englisb authori-
tics themselves, as to a clique of fanatîcs
wbo reigned and persecuted in Canada
witbout the knowledge of the home
Government. In London justice was
certainly more respected. For at tbat
time the affairs of England were in tbe
bands of such broad-minded men as Pitt,
Fox and Burke. Seeing tbis, Mgr. Plessis,
resolved tobave no communication witb
the governor or other officers, but to
bave directly recourse to tbe supreme
head of the state, the king and bis cabinet.
Among the iiost implacable enemies of
Mgr. Plessis and of the Catbolic Cburcb
we find the celebrated Ryland xvbo bad
been secretarv of the legislative counicil
under twvo or tbree governors and wbose
sole aim was to anglicize Canada by ail
possible means. \Ve remark also tbe
anglican bisbop, Mountain, and lastîy,
Governor Craig wbo so relentlessly pe«r.
secuted Catbolics. Having taken the
titie of bishop of Queber. which bis pre-
decessors had kept for moie than one
bundred years, Mgr. Plessis met îvith
opposition on the part ot the anglican
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bishop wbo threatened to resign his
position. The question having been
brought before the ministers of the crown,
it was answered through Lord Castlereagh,
minister of colonies, that the Catholic
bishop being not a stranger, should enjoy
ail the rights and privileges attached ta
the titie of head of a religion freely
practised in Canada.

The few fanatics who had the lead of
affairs had traced for themselves a pro-
gramme or plan of campaign, by means of
which they boasted they would be able to
anglicize Canada in less than ten years.
They had perceived that the great power
that preserved the religious and national
spirit among Canadians was the clergy.
The first step was then ta destroy
the influence of the clergy. And this was
ta be done eitber by reserving to the
Government the right of naming the curés
and erecting parishes or by replacing the
tithes by a salary from the Government.
The piiests being then at the mercy of
the state, ta make slaves of them was very
easy. Their enemies were certainly taking
the right means ; for it is evident from
history and even from what we see around
us nowadays, that there is nothing that
paralyzes sa completely the action of re-
ligion as ta make its ministers dependent
on civil power. Not knowing how value-
less are material interests in the eyes of a
Catholic bishop, his enemies hegan by
increasing the yearly incarne which he
received fram the government. This, they
thought, would perhaps influence the
prelate to acknowledge the supremnacy
of the king. The civil secretary immedi-
ately wrate ta him saying :"The
gavernment, acknowledging your religion,
and assuming her ministers ta be afficers
of the crown, sbould provide for them
as for ail others. The bishop sbould
have enaugb ta enable him ta live in
a style suitable ta his rank." In con-
sequence, he was soon informed that his
revenue was increased. "lBut," answered
Mgr. Plessis, Ilyou offer me properties
and money ta act contrary ta my duty.
Ilaec omnia UNb dabo si cadens adoraz'eris
me. Remember that this is the last thing
for which a bishop cares." After pro-
mises of emolument, menaces came. It
was soon announced ta him that henceforth
the function of bis office entirely depend-
ed on the will of the, crawn. For six
Years Mgr. Plessis had been discussing,

pleading, begging ; but it seemed that ail
had been in vain and that the supremacy
of the king was at last ta be impased
upon the Cburch of Canada. In the
course of a conversation which lasted
nearly two hours between the Governor
and the Bishop, the latter could obtain
nothing and they parted leaving the
matter as it was. The Governor was
resalved ta look upon the nomination of
curés as a civil rîgbt which he would never
waive. Nothing, however, could daunt
the great bishap; his firmness, bis loyalty,
bis obliging manners were so many instru-
ments of success in the cause which he
defended. About this time (1817) the
IlRégime de la Terreur " was raging maost
furiously :the citizens 'were thrown into
prison by hundreds, the exigencies became
more and mare unbearable, and, as the
last word of this long war against a
natian's faith, the Governar had exclaim-
ed: " lSpiritual stlpremacy belongs ta the
king. We do nat recagnize it in the
Catholic Church." "' For him," says
Garneau in explairiing this tenacity of
the Governar, "lthe nomination ta
parishes by the king was ta be a pawer-
fui means of sapping the religiaus spirit
of Canadians and of gradually bringing
tbem ta apastasy."

But this period of storm for the Catho-
lich Churcb in Canada was ta have a few
moments of respite. This took place
when Craig started back for Europe and
was replaced by Sir Gea. Prevost. The
latter, after a few conférences which be
had witb Mgr. Plessis and the memorials
that. were submitted ta him, was soon
favorably disposed towards the Catbolics.
Mgr. Plessis was often heard ta say ta
Governor Craig when the latter would
threaten bim ."Religion is the work of
God, I hope that He will sustain it in this
country?" The moment soon came when
Providence took its part in the settlement
of thîs affair. While the discussions were
yet gaing on, the war of 1812 suddenly
brake out. This event completed the
conversion of the government ta justice
and moderation. England having received
a fatal lesson from ber ancient colonies,
feared lest Canada should jain the Revo-
lutionists. In London it was known that
.the clergy were all-powerful with the
Canadians; it was known that a word of
the Bishop of Quebec sufficed ta make
the whole people rise as one man. It
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wvas, therefore, thought better to make the
necessary concessions to M'%gr. Plessis, s0
that hie in return should keep for England
bier colony. But the prelate did flot nced
such a stimulant to accomiplish bhis duty.
At the very first syniptoms of liostility hie
had exhorted bis flock to be faitF.fui to
their duty, bie had sent a pastoral letter
in wbich hie encouraged every one bravely
to defend the country in danger: lie im-
niediately appointed chaplains for the
différent bodies of troops and ordered
public prayers for the success of the cam*-
paign. Scarcely.had the war begun %Yhen
Sir G. Prevost seeing what an immense
amnount of good could be done by the
Catholic Bishop to, preserve the Canadians
from ans' disloyalty, asked and obtained
from, the government the public sanction
of the Catholic Church in Canada. To
Mi\gr. Plessis was given tic right of nain-
ing priests to parishes, and of taking the
titie of Bishop of Quebec. In 18 17 the
Government wishing to reward Mgr.
Plessis for his numerous services named
himi member of the Legisiative Council of
Lower Canada. "Thus," says MNr. Sulli-
van in bis Essays on the Ghurch in C'an-
ada, "lended the question of royal supre-
rnacy, ecckesiastical superintendents, rights
of benefices and such kindred matters in
the Church of Canada."

Having thus obtained justice fromi the
Government, at least on points of prime
importance for the Church, Mg.Plessis
turned bis efforts towards thc spiritual

wants of bis hlock. He biad long felt the
necessity of dividing bis diocese wbicli
then compriscd the whole of Can-
ada. MNgr. Denaut bad already attempt-
ed it, but without success. The difficulty
wvas that no Bisbop could be appointed
but b), the Pope. But the British Gov-
ernient alwvays fearing the intervention
of tbe Roman Pontiff, woiuld not permit
any bisbopric tu be establisbed without
its own sanction. For this purpose the
llisbop of Quebec repaired to England to
confer witb the ministers. Tbere lie wvas
received as one of the mnost eminent
jersoiîages in tbe realm. He was offered
bospitality by Lord Bathurst himiself, tbe
Minister, of Colonies and as a result of
several conferences witb tbe Colonial
Minister, hie obtairied permission to, divide
bis diocese. Thereupon bie imimediately
started for Rome wbere bie received
tbe title of Arcbbisbop with bulis for three
suffragans. After tbese negotiations,
which ivere as glorious for hiini as they
were favorable to Catholicism, bie returned
to Canada wbere the interior admninistraý
tion of bis diocese bencefortb ernployed
bim. Altbougb over sixty years of age
Mgr. Plessis used regularly to visit bis
flock dispersed over an area of three or
four bundred miles, and tilt bis deatb,
wbicb occurred Iin 1825, bie ivas an
acconmplisbed model of sacerdotal virtue
and generous patriotismn.

F. X. BRUNETT, '90.

MOULD IN MARBLE.

The sculptor nioulds

No statue fromi the snow banks iii the fields,

Tbough of more than Parian tissue, pure

And pliant te tic skill -f supple fingers.

Better the mairbie block flint but %vith toil

And swcat gives shape, cold, everlasting shape

To burning thru hts.

WILIAMN A. L.u' Siegfe of Syracuse."'
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'-~lRANCE is said to be gov-
erned by a republic. If

Snaine and forrn be any-
Sthing, this may be true.
SBut, accustomed as we are

here to constitutional and
S representativegovernment,

we cannot bring ourselves
to consider that îiame and

form only constitute a Republic. We re-
quire in addition, a complete representa-
tion of the whole people governed Now
v.ho will say that the 35 millions-who con-
stitute the Frenchi nation, are represented
hy the tenth part of one million who at
Present hold powver and claini to be the
French Republic. But this poor epitome
of French nationality, altbough but slight-
ly representative as regards numbers, re-
presents, perhaps, the ideas, wisbes and
aspirations of the French people. Now,
let us see how far they so represent.
There are in France inany institutions,
Educational, Religious, Charitable and
Phiiantrophic, to which the people have
clungjfor ages with unalterable affection.
AUl these are set nt naught by the present
rulers of the land. They will have none
of the education wvhich the people cherish
and consider essential. Ail the old es-
îablished schocils are proscribed and give
place to new institutions where the vouth
of France are taug ht that there is no God
in heaven. Any teacher Nçho dates tc,
uer with res;uect the naine of the One
Suprenie, is disjp1aced and mnust give way
to a professor of the godless creed : and,
hss the Church slîould have its due' influ-
ence in nmaintaining the ancient religion
of the coiuntry, Ecclesiastics are obliged
liv republ'ican law to, serve in the arniy
and there acquire habits that are but ilI
suited to car'didadcs for the Christian
1 .riesîhood.

If there be one institution that is more
dierished by tlîe Catholic: people of
l.riiice than any other, it is that of the
Si-zîers of Chirity. These devoted wo-
iien nursed the sick in the nunierous
hrsjitals of France withi coniplete accept-
-aire, and especially ;n that great institu-
ti.,n-the Hotel Dieu-wvhich is more than

rritiorial, extending its benefits to people
of every nation under heaven and dealing
most liberally with aIl, alleviating their
sufferings without enquiring as to their
creeds or convictions.

Need it be asked if a Legisiative Assem-
bly and a rninistry that fairly represented
the people of France have~ decreed the
expulsion of the excellent Sisters from
the hospitals and, at the same time their
expatriation.? Exile only awaited them
wlîen deprived of their occupation and
their homes in the country of their birth.
And by whom were they thus doomed?
Not by the people of France, but by a mis-
erable coterie pretending to represent that
people. How long will thiis great people
allow themselves to be abused and their
deares. wishes trampled under foot ?
Qzizsque taindemi ?

It is difficult: for us, who enjoy free in-
stitutions, to understand. how the French
nation can tolerate such a state of things.
The absence of union among the 35 Mil-
lions is the secret of the strengîh of their
enemies. Son-e of them desire and wait
for a monarchy. 0f the monarchiets not
a few favour the elevation to the throne of
a scion of the BonapaTte family. Orie
would suppose that they have had enough
of Bonaparte mIle, and can they have for-
got how disastrously that rule came to an
end in the persons of its two greatest
heads ?

A greater number still would have a
Bourbon king, toundin.g, no doubt, on the
principle of legitiniacy. A glance at re-
cent history will show that this principle
cannot no'v be acted on, and, besides,
there is not the same zeal for it as in the
days of the eider Bourbons. But, May
they not be favoured by the presence of a
purely elective king? Tliere is much
.aanst this, and the Opposition would
amiount to absolute hindrance in a coun-
try so long accustomred to hereditary
monarchy and whichi has î'assed îhrough
so many phases of so-called deniocratic
rule. %Vhat security wvould there be for
ivise goverinîent under such a king, or
any king by whatever way lie reached the
regal, seat? They mighî have a Henry
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VIII., or a King John, instead of an
Alfred or a Saint Louis.

These conflicting views of kingship di-
vide the people wvithout leading to any
resuit. It renmains, therefore, for the
Fzench nation to have donc with ail
these parties which avail thern no more
than a barren fruit-tree. Their national
safty,-the goreat future to which we rnay
be allowed to believe they are destined,
depends on union. Let thein be united
and a general, thoroughly national repre-
sentation wili follow in due course. Such
representation inust have a xninistry in
synipathy with it, and France will be gov-
erned according to the interests, wishes
and convictions of the great majority of
its people. This would, indeed, be a
Republie worthy of the naine, and the
excellence of free representative govern-
ment would abundantly reward the
nation for ils labour in establishing il.

The Bishops of France are now mov-
îng i this direction. A majority of thein,
acting on the enlightened advice of Pope
Leo XIII., have declared themnselves in
favour of the Republican forni of govern-
ment. Says Bernard O'ReiIly : "IVhat
is flot known in the United States ; indeed
is not knowuî anywhere, is the tact that
the policy ot union, conciliation and co-
operation advised by Cardinal Lavigorie
and now adopted by the majority of the
French hierarchy was the policy which
Leo XIII. froin the very beginning of his
pontificate resolved to*urgeè on French
Catholics." This 'vas not thoroughly un-
derstood by the nuncios to France until
the nunciature of Mgr. Rotelli, recently
deceased. «'It wvas the grand resuit of
'Mgr. Rotelli's stay in Paris to have the
Sovereign Ponîjiff speak out openly on this
vital malter, and to help to bring around
a niajority of the French I3ishops and
eminent Catholic laymen and journalists
to give in their adherence to the Repub-
lic. This result achieved, MAgr. Rotelli's
diplomatic: work wvas donc and he ivas
raised 10 the Cardinalate.

The Bisho> of Grenoble, Mgr. Fava,
declares for the Republic such as it wvas in
the days of Thiers and Marshall Mc-
«Mahion, whlen Atheisin and continental
lreeniasonry hazd no part in it. He
would have the Repubhic brought back to
this more happy state. This desirable
end can onlv be attained by the union of
ail right-thinkingy men. The Bishop) ac-

cordingly urges the clergy and the people
generaily of bis diocese to be united in
promoting the advent of a fair and just
Republic. IlLet Catholics but unite and
the reign of Freernasonry will soon be at
an end. You, gentlemen," says the Bis-
hop addressing bis clcrgy, "one with
your Bishop and attached to your people
wvilI forrn a prep)onderating majority in
the diocese, able to direct the legislation
in niunicipalities, and ultirnately to take
the hclrn of the Commonwealth. If in ail
other dioceses your example is followed,
the victory is ours to-morrow. WXe shall
but have to present ourselves in a body
before those wvho rule us and say 10 theni.:
Sec here is the French nation frorn
wvhich you hold your power and which
cornes -to you now, t0 say that you bave
failed in your engagements, inasmuch as
you have made laws destructive of distri-
butive justice, such as the educational
law against religious schools, the miîiiary
law for seminarians, the fiscal lav against
convents and others besides. Mfessieur-s
les Senateurs et Deputés (Senators and
deputies), you m.nust repeal those laws.
The French people, your masters, afîer
God, so, wills it, and you are bound to re-
spect their will, as yau aie elected to that
end." The Bishop considers that even
the present rulers could not resist such an
appeal. RefusaI would be the signal of
their downfall. "lThere is no resîsting
wvith inipunity a nation clainiing ils law-
fui rights. A goverrmcn depending on
the people's suffrages for its authority is
bound to listen to the people." Thc
Bishop proceeds to maintain that popular
governuients are for the service of the
people, and leaves tyranny over nations
Io heathens and barbarians. He then
tells the Athcist ministers of the day that
the country is tired of their administra-
tion, and that thcy who thus rernonstrate
forin almost the numnerical whole of the
nation of France. He goes so far as 10
point to the limie when the great body
wvill theinselves assumne the governing
powcr.

Under the guidance of such able and
influential leaders as «Mgr. Fava and
Cardinal Lavigerie, the people of the
niany dioceses of France will soon be-
corne united as one mian. But the vic-
tory will flot ycî be won. Th'le forces
ivili only have been niarshalied for the
fray. Reinonstrance with the adverse
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powers of the time wiil be no more than
the beginning of the battie. It is nat to
be supposed that men whose fi.xed policy
it is to wage war on religion and the lime-
honored institutions of the people will at
once yieid to reason %vhich they have so
long resisted. Their policy, like that of
the apostate Emperor of Romne, airns at
destroying ail Christian teaching and ail
Christian institutions wiii change only
when their power is broken. But when
will this be, and how ? 'lo us who are
accustomed ta, popular and representative
government, the popular ivili ought speed-
iiy and without difficuity to prevail. It
mnay be very different in France. In the
parliament of that country the extrem ists
who nowv rule derive their strength frorn
the factions into which the legisiative body
is divided. But let there be no miore
Bonapartists, Orleanists or M%-onarchists
of any kind, there would soon be a popu
lar assenibly representing the people at
large. Such an assembly would be open
to conviction, and iwhen any measure
brought before it -was shown ta be
according to the wishes of the great
mnajority of the nation, it would meet with
acceptance, if only for the sake of peace
and conciliation .

But before such a state of things can
be inaugurated the people mnust beconie
united ; and ta, this end the influence of
the clefgy*must be widely and powerfull
exercised. IlRég-imie des curés!" (Priest-
craft!) the anti-ciericais ivili exclaim. Not
so fast, Messieurs les Incredzdles ; the suc-
cess of the clergy in uniting the people
ivili be the end of their power, and the
country nmust reiy for just and good gov-
ernment, flot on les curês, but on the peo
pie speaking, through their representa-
tives in Parlianient assembled.

It is not ta be SUp)IoSed that ini the
present state of things a dlaim for justice
%vili be listened ta, even although present-
ed by a national representation. For this
reason, it must be insisted on that the
people of France take power, their nation-
al right, into their own hands and appoint
an executive that %viil respect their rights,
civil and religious, the sentiments, wishes
and customs of the ancient French nation.
There is no other wvay of escaping frorn
those Lrtopian systems, rash experiments
in legisiation, direct and cruel tyranny,
even, over the great majority of the
nation.

Nothing need be said at this time of
day, in praise of representative govern-
maent responsible to the people. Let
those who doubt its excellence and suc-
cess study the state of those countries
wvhere it prevails. In Great Britain it
reigns more than the monarch at its head;
and the people are prosperous and con-
tented. The same inay be said of Bel-
giuni where power bas been torn from the
hands of an anti-national faction by the
votes of the Beigian people. The United
States of America with a govemfiment re-
sponsibie tb the nation, enjoy peace,
prosperity and power. Countries that are
as yet colonial and dependent, such as
Canada, having been ailowed govern-
mnents Nvhich are answerable ta, the citi-
zens generaily are biessed with peace,
security and happiness irn such a high de-
gree that they forget their being mere
colonies and dependencies. What wvill it
flot be then, with the great nation of the
French when it shail possess a free parlia-
ment sustained by the nation's votes, and
responding to the nation's confidence by
just and impartial legislation ?
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CBorne on the chili November breeze-

Sighs froni the gaunt disnîantled trees,
The loss of their vesture bewailing ?

Or is it soine lone bird of night
Winging lier weak, uncertain.flight,
Seeking some spot where she niay alighr,
That shrieks in dispair ai hier failing?

Or dying nature's saddest sighis,
Rending the dirn autuinnal skies,
Wringing froni I-eaven's unseen eyes
Tear-drops of commiseration ?

Moans from that dismal, dreary clirne
Where neither suni nor gladsome chirne,

Makthe retreating tread of time,
Where nîisery knows no cessation ?

Ah 1 'ris a voice froin beyond the grave,
Borne by the ceaseless surging wvave
0f that dark sea wvhose billowvs lave
The shores of mnan's brie! habitation.

Plaints froni that seldorn thought-of land
Under the sway of Death's stern hand-
Cries froni that oft forgotten band
0f pleading .iid wvild supplication.

Nature unites iii the doleful cry,
Raising her voice in the mid.nighit sky,
Askingl the earth'ý: inhabitants why
The souls of their dead are neglected.
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Why they're unmindful of sufféring friends,
O'er whose niisfortune the heartless ivinds
Moan, and the Ieafless poplar bends
Its Ihead as a spirit dejected.

I'Is tiiere no hand to break the chain
Binding these shades in endless pain ?
Must they forever plead in vain,
\Vhilst none Iends in car to their pleading

Out in the surge, no saving spar ?
Shines in the gloomi no guiding star ?'
And in reply there saunds afar
A voice as of one intcrceding-,

Mingling its earnest, pa-!hetic tone
1VVi ti t he Novem ber nig-ht-win d's nioan,
Pieadingl before the Eternal's tlîrone
The cause of the exiled captives forsaken.

15 it sonie angel's whispered prayer
jostled about by the frenzied air ?
No ; for there's none save one who'd dare
Approach the tribunal unshaken.

One, whose blest person hunianity crown'd,
One, thro' whorn Death in)nortp'1ity found,
WVhose humible fiat inseparably briund
The world to its outraged Creator.

"ris the Queen ïMother who, alone
MN-aking the cause of the dead her own,
Fearlesslv kneels at that awful throne
Beseeching rnan's Great Mediator.

She, Nvho rejoiceth th' angelic choir,
Snatcliing. the sin-stricken soul froin the mire,
Pleads for those spirits envelop'd in fire-
T1he slow-burning flarnes of purgation.
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She, who's the joy of the Lord's elct,
She, from whom, men cvery grace expeet,
Flics to the rcscue of those that were wrecked
Ere reaching their true destination.

Down from those realms of light on high,
Floats lier jietition in reply
To the November night-wind's sigh,
And calms their unwonted commotion.

" There is an arm beyond the skies
Powerful enough to solve sin's tics,
Letting the imprison'd souls arise
To God from that deep, burning ocean."

Freed from, the gloorn of eternai night,
Up to that land of unfading Iight,
Mary's assuring tones invite
The shade of the ransom'd transgressor.

Nature abandons ber wvoeful cry,
And the chili night-winds cease to sigh,
Hush'd by that gentie voice on high,
The voice of the world>s Intercessor.

C. C. DELANV, '91.



'' HE closing years of the
eighteenth century consti-
tute an era of widespread

o j~ revolution. In France,
Jnational financial distress,

undue ciass priviieges and
~r above al], the propagation

M of faise phiiosophicai ideas
causcd the political and

social fabrie to becomie the point of
attack for this spirit of revoit ; in Ger-
many, the speculative character of the
national mind, just roused from a long
p)eriod of stagnation, produced an unpre.
cedented display of activity in the field
of phiiosophy wvhich, in consequence, took
on an entirely new aspect ; in Engiand,
the new revoiutionary tenets wvere, for the
inost part, whispercd into the ear of the
miuse wvho was thereby induced to cast
aside the stiff classical garb in wvhich she
lîad invariably arrayed herself since the
titne of Pope,and to clothe herseif anew in
the vesture of simplicity and spontaneity.

What was the nature of this change ;
from whence did it spring and who were
the chief agents in bringing it about ?
These are the questions it is proposed
briefly to consider.

The poetry of the classical age, that
immiiediately preceding the period of revo.
iution, was marked by a rigid adhererice
to conventionai ruies, a disregard for the
beauties of nature, and a contempt for
ail men save the learned, the wealthy and
the aristocratic. Imagination and pas-
sion ivere alike foreigo to it ; its source
'vas in the intellect as opposed to the
heart ; artistic forni predominated over
ideal rnatter and the outer polish of art
and briliiancy of diction, over the inward
eievation and transport of nature.

Modern poetry, -that introduced by the
ige of revolution, substitutes romantic in
the sense of medixval, and modern, for
ciassical sentiment as well as subjects ;

endows nature with life ; emubraces ail
humanity an-d expands with feeling and
cnotion. It divided alrnost at its very
surce into four main currents wvhich flow
011in weiI.defined channels through ail

Suceedngpoetry. These have been
cristened the Trevolutionary, romantic,

scienti fic and transcendental tendencies.
In the revoiutionary poetry is embodied
the spirit of revoit against the old division
of mankind into massess and classes,
and against tim-e-honored political be-
liefs and social conditions. Opposed
to this, and undoubtediy evoked by it,
is the romantic school gioryfying the past
and picturing in vivid colors; the noble
traits of life in stately hall and baronial
castie. The scientific movement did flot
at first iend itself easiiy to poetry, but
merely added fuel to the revoiutionary
flame by holding out illusive hopes of
future knowvledge which wvas to swveep
away the iast vestige of ancient religious
belief, and, in consequence, change en-
tirelv the fundamentai principles of ail
social and political institutions. It then
manifested itself chiefly through the
sciences of chernistry, physics and above
ail of geology, which owved its birth to this
influence. In oui- days, however, the
scientific spirit has become the vivifying
principle of poetry, the surface beauty of
the evolutionary tendency of science ap-
pealing strongiy to the poet's love of har-
riîony, and opening up before him visions.
of successive upward transformations,
merging finally into th.e fabled golden age.
In opposition to the anti-religious color-
ing which this movement early took on,
sprung up the transcendental school which
sought to place the various reforni doc-
trines upon a broader basis s0 -as to
secure for themn the support of that
science which had begun tci tell 50 power-
fully against them. Such, then, is the
panorama presented by the field of poetry
in the nineteenth century.

If we seek for causes in expianation of
this re-awakening of active thoughit in the
poetic mmnd, one of the most manifest
must be the prevaiiing disgust with the
insipid productions of the muse in the
classicai age. Poetry, true poetry, is the
si)ontaneous outpourings of the humnan
heart. Ai-d so much is this the case that
in every literature poetry has long pi-e-
ceded prose, and then oniy did a language
become stable when some great singer
had tuned it to be the lyre of natural
sentiment and emotion. Hence, when
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poesy ceased to sing the never-failing
song of the heart and sought rather to
give forth the elucubration of the intellect
in verse as devoid of feeling, as it was
rigid of form, she wandered far iroi lier
apl)ointed mission, and in doing so lost,
iii a great measure, the symipathy of the
great, mass of lier admirers. Such a state
of affaiirs could not long endure. 'lrue
poets must soon corne to kno'v by instinct
that they miust not follov- into that: arctic
region whither their predecessors had, led.
And so it came about unwittingly at flrst,
but flnally with a fuil conviction of the
righlteousness of their cause, that England's
singers abandoned the iceberg of classicisni
as cold as they were sparkling, and re-
turned to the tropic territory of sentiment
and passion.

A revival of interest in the early poetry
of the nation, whilst it clearly indicated
rnens weariness of the prevailing verse,
aided also iii lringing about a return to
natural thenies, and a less highly-chiselled
mode of vecrsification. The publication
of Percy's Reiques about this timie. by the
cordial support with which it met, enipha-
sized the dernand that poetry sbould be
more vivified by the spontaneous spirit of
olden times, and influenced in a rnarked
degree the writingys of some of the leading
poets of the day, notably Scott. Speaking
of the effect a perusal of these Reliques
had upon himi, the Wizard of the the North
writes : " Froni this tine the love of .uat-
ural beauty, more esl)ecially w'hen corn-
bined with ancient ruins, or the rernains
of our father's l)iety or splendor, becanie
with mie an insatiable passion, which if
circumistances allowed, 1 would will ingly
have gratified hy travelling over half the
g-lobe." An indirect evidence of the hold
this ancient poe.'ry had upon popular favor
us to be found in the impostures of Mac-
p.herson and Chatterton which were per-
l)etrated about this time.

A third cause at work to produce the
poctical revolution "'as the influence: Ger-
man literature began then. for the first
timie to exercise in England. We have
înentioned above the activity in philosoph-
ical thoughit in Gerniany duririg this age,
and it was, mainly hy transplanted philo-
sophical ideas thiat the influence referred
to rmade itself felt. Wordsworth, and
especial!y Col eridge, translated nu merous
Germian wvorks and incorporated not 'a
fewv G.-rinani ideas into their own, writings.

'lle fundamiental l)rinciples of tie trans-
cendental movemient of which Wordswvorth
and Coleridge wvere the high-priests, wer#-
,borrowcd fronu the Kantian systern of
philo-ýophy.

As a final cause may lie adduced the
prevailing spirit of revoit, accentuated as
it was by the success of the American
revoltition. The comparative freedoîn of

nglibpolitical institutions and the stead-
ily gyrowitig prosperity of the country,
prevented this spirit fromi consuniing its
energies in uprootintz social and political
order as it did in France, where a far
different state of affairs prevailed. Again.
the bent of the E nglish mind is practical
rather than speculative, wvberein it differs
frouii the Germian, and bience tl roused
activity of the nation wvas little in,.îined to
expend itself in the narrow sphiere of
nmaterialistic 1)hilosophy, the only philo-
sophy acceptable to the national intellect.
But Englishmien had once wvritten such
poetry as re-echoed through the length and
breadth of the civilized world, whereas
now their verse wvas characterized chiefiv
by a mere jingle of words which, won forý
it but scanty respect, even written limits
of their own countv. Here was a field
in which the nation's pent up energies
could. find amplle work to do; hiere iii-
deed the entliusîastic Briton might well
excli i,

Not iu vain thc dist-ance bcckons,
Forward, fiurward let us range;

Let the great world spin forever,
V>own the ringing grooves of chîange.-

Into this channel, therefore, did the
spirit of reforrn pour itself, forming at first
only a tiny brook, but gradually swelling
to a mighty torrent that sw'epf awvay, for a
tiune, not ouly the 'Iast vestige of classi-
cismi but sonie of the land-niarks of truc
poetry as well. In a recent nunîber ef
the OWL the eariy workings of this iii-
fluence wvas traccd tbrough the wvritings
of TIhompson, Goldsrnith, Collins and
Gray, wvriters wvho wverc scarcelv conscious
of the reformi they were inaugurating.
The final p)ortion of the present papcr
lias to deai with tbe complete triumph -if
the new school in the wvorks of Cowpcr,
Burns, W.ordswvorth, Byron and Scott.

Cowl-,er struck the key-note in his pocuni.
7'/,e Task, the leading characteristics of
which are a passionate love for 'nature
and for universal man. Thle genuine-



ness, depth, and persuasive presentation
of these sentiments prociaimed to the
ivorld wvitlî clarioîi voice that a ne'v era
had opened in Englishi poetry. Cowper
is indeed didactic in a wvay, but, unliko
Pope, lie is not so from) predetermined in-
tention, but rathêr from his manner of
treating nature. Fie loves her so passion-
ately .and displays hier clîarms in s0 clear
a light that his passion becomes conra-
glous. fie "'rote out no canons for the
new art, even in hini the revoit against
classicisrn wvas not so much a voluntary
action, as it wvas the natural out-pouring of
a -rue poetic temperanient.

The saine is true of Burns. But wvhilst
Cowper wvas of a melancholy and devout
turn of mind, Burns feir ini every vein the
thriil of joyous life and vehement passion.
Hurnaniîy wvas his chemne, the universal
brotherhood of mani bis dearest poeticai
fancy. Ail circumstances combined to
miake him have but slight respect for con-
ventional forms and usages. The class to
which lie beionged, the diaiect in which
hie for the most part, wvrote, and his lirait-
ed education ail conibined to make him
sing rather according to the dictates of bis
heart than to the formai rules of men.
1le, like Cowper, did not first elaborate a
theory of poetry and proceed to reduce it
to, practice, but bis verse wvas mnereiy the
natural expression of a highly poetic soui.
So true is this that althoughi he read much
of Pope in bis youth and admired him
greatly. 've find in his writings no attempt
t0 imitiate hlm. Burns had 100 niuchi
genius to become a mere copyist.

Wordsworth wvas the fIrst to torm aliy re-
i)udiate ciassicisni as a spurious form of
poetry and to lay dowvn a code of rules for
the art by ivhichi he soughit to replace it.
His fundaniental principle ivas that ail
things in nature and ail grades of lite con-
tain poeticai elemneats wvhich require but
skilful treatment to becomie fit subjects
for l)oetic song. His youthfui. enthusiasm
carîsed hini to exagg erate the application
ff this princîple to such a degree thaï: he
chose a tramp to be the hero of one of
his principal poems. fie thus laid hlm-
self open to the harshest criticisni frora
niany of the niost prominent iiterary men
of the day, ai-ongst them B3yron, but so
nmanfully did lie endure it that this in lîself
wa)n for hlmi public syînpathy. Whien,
therefore, in bis more mature years, hie
abaadoned bis extrenie views whilst stili
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maintaining that sirnplicity and naturalisii
should bc the hasis of ail poetry, he had
an audience eager to recognize the right-
eousness of bis cause and bis school soon
became, to a great extent, the ruling one
in Great Britain. XVhen Young, ho- had in
conjunction with Coleridge, favored a very
free interpretation in religiaus matters,
but, as both grewv older, they becarne ac-
quainted iih German Idealism and in-
corporating it into their own views, found-
ed one of the four principal schools of
mîodern poetry, the transcendental. Its
objE et, as already stated, wvas bo shield the
reformed religion froni the attacks of
science by placing it on a broad and firi
basis. l'he seed then sown ripened into
the Oxford movemient of more recent
tinies wvhich stirred the English religlous
world to the very centre, and to a certain
extent checked the rising tide of material-
ism.

0f a far different nature was the ivork
perforrned by Byron, who is one of the
chief representatives of the revolutionary
tendericy. Personal passion, strong un-
governable ernotion-these Nwere alike the
characteristics of his life and of his poetry.
These gave a fiery impetuosityand a weird
fascination to his writings, but they nar-
rowed down bis field of view to the limited
space of his own personality. ]3oth. bis
heroes and his heroines are mnere repro-
ductions of himself, and as such do not
eall for uinqualifled admniration. Imimo-
rality taints the rnost of themn, an immoral-
ity apparent in their open profligacy, but
the real poison of which lies f ar deeper.
Byron wvas constitutionally immoral in the
sense that: he constantly feit the restraint
of the moral law and as constantly chafed
under, and furned against it. And the
real danger that readers of bis works incur
is that they, too, may hecome inibued
with a kindred spirit. This it wvas, also,
ilhat drove Byron to unbelief. Fie fled to
it not through conviction of its plausibility,
but as a poor refuge against belief. In
limii a constant war was going on between
the lofty, soul-inspiring aspirations of the
îîoet and the base passions of the profli-
gaate. Hie enraptures us at one moment
with transcendent visions of beauty only
to besniear them the next, Nvith the hid-
eousness of rampant vice. In suclh pic-
tures ive catch a glimpse alike of his poet-
ical power and his moral degradation.
He might have been a Honier, had hie
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flot been a Don Juan. His own life is
the best antidote to, bis works; a contrast
of the two will point a moral more forcibly
than could the tongues of a thousand
preachers. Despite bis moral defects,
however, he is onîe of the greatet poets of
the age and as such could riotbe c.)nined
within the cold formalities of c!assicisi..
Although he laughied to scorn W'ords-
worth's early exaggerated view of natural-
isni, he wvas himself a naturalist, his works
everywhere displaying an ardent love fur
nature. I-is Apostrophe to the ocean, for
instance, is one of the noblest tributes to
ber beauty and subliimity ever penned by
human hand.

If Scott wvas less a poet than Byron, be
wvas more a nian. The spirit of bis poetry
was antagonistic to that wvhich animated
the writings of his great and successful
rival. Scott wvas the father of romanticism,
the object of which wvas to decry revolu-
tion by holding up) vivid pictures of the
noble deeds of old in the days when the
boar's bead graced the festive board, and
noble knights did battie for honor and
lady-love. Equally opposed was it to
classicism as its thenies were all chosen
from medioevel times, and treated with a
charming neglect of manner that would
have made Pope stare and gasp. Its in-
fluence in this direction was not confined
to England, but passed over to the conti-
nent, and in France helpeci to uproot the
prevailing spirit of imitation of the ancient
masters whicb had been a long time para-
mount in that country also. This 'vas

exerted chiefly through the instrumental-
ity of translations of Scott's novels, wvbicli
bear the saine romiantic impress as hb
poetry.

This age, then, nmarked a return in
Englisb poetry to buman sentiments and
passion, and to a love for nature as op-
posed to the frigid formality and hollow%
POil) of the classical school. In its de-
velopment, the new poesy c!ivided inito
four main currents;- the transcende'ntal,
whose aim wvas to oppose the growing
tendency to materialisni by exalting reli-
gion ; the revolutionary, voicing the spirit
of reforni and proclaimning sonmetinles
none too safe doctrines of hurnan liberty :
the roniantic, aiming at counteracting this
latter by portraying the beauty of ancient
institutions ; and the scientific, wbich re-
quired a longer time to manifest its pres-
ence and which seeks to record the vic-
tories already won by science and to fore-
cast its glorits yet to coi-ne. The chief
representatîves of the flrst are Words-
worth and Coleridge ; of the second, By-
ron, Shelley and Keats; of the third,
Scott, and of the fourti, Tennyson. Ex-
cluding this last school as not being fully
developed at the time under discussion,
it may be safely said that the remaining
tbree contributed ir'valuable additions to
the store of English poetry, so nîuch su
that the Revolutionary Age is, with the
single exception o? the Elizabethan, the
greatest period in the history of English
literature.

D. iIuRPPHY£, '92

He fixed thee îniid this dance

Of plassic circumistance,

This Present, thou, forsook, would fain arrest,

Machinery just mearnt

'lo give the soul its bent,

Try thee and turn thee forth sufficiently inmpressed.

-ROERTr BROw>NYN-1
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PHYSJCAL

JONG the nmost civilized
nations of antiquity gaines
and bodily contests forin-

Sed an essential feature in
~ their iast celebrated pub-

lfestivals. Theseus,H-er-
cules, Castor and Pollux,
and others of their gyreat
national heroes vvere flot

only the institutars or restorers of thein,
but thcught it glaoos ta tal.e part and
ta excel in thern. Mareaver, the victar-
ies gained in these athletic contcsts in-
spired the sangs of their noblest lyric
bards. Hence arase ilhat uncaiman
ardar which animated ail Greece ta tread
in the steps of these ancient heroes and
like thern ta become signalized in the pub-
lic cantests. Besides, the ver>' nature af
these gaines affered excellent advantages
in preparing yaung men for the profession
of -aris, inuning thein ta fatigues and
rendering thein stronger, and mare robust
in health. The exercises were celebrated
w'ith great ponmp and magnificence amidst
a concaurse assembled froin ail parts. In
the eyes of the Greeks nothing was comn-
parable ta a victory ini them. They look-
ed uîon it as the noblest distinction that
niortals could aspire ta. Cicero assures
us that îvith themi it was no less honorable
tl'an was the cansular dignity in its orig-
inal splendor with the ancient Romans.
H -orace goes even further than this and
in poeticil exaggeration does nat hesitate

* to sa>' that the victor is exalted above
liuman nature, raised ta the level of the
gods.

Sncb was the estimation in which
-tthletic gyaies wcre held by the ancients,
ind froni their examples we ia>' draw
sonie interesting con-ýlusions for the bene-

j fit af aur own 0conduct. Let it suffice,
however, ta establish thereby the fact that
the laftiest intcllecwual aspirations are
';îîîte compatible iir praper attention ta
physical culture. For, certatinly, thieGreek
naion was foremiost among the aricients
and, 1)rhflps, aniong thaose of all turnes
foir nicntal qualities and attaininents.

I;i oenlf islnetbydvne
froi te pictcallesonstr)belearned

frili this Grecian examiple. The reasons
atic obvions. Tlie exactions of modern

CULTURE.

life upan nien af letterb and of science
are far mare arduaus than they were in
pleasure-loving Greece. The learned
wvisdonm ta be absarbed by aur yaung
men engaged in the study of rnedicine,
law, theology and the sciences is so enor-
mous that the brain is put ta an extraor-
dinar>' strain while toa little attention
perhaps is paid ta the requirernents of the
paoo bady. Yet, the attempt is futile an-d
the resuit disastraus. For physialogy
infarins us that in order to maintain a
healthy functian af the nervous systein,
and thereby furnishi the physical basis for
a cl.-ar and viglorous activity of mind,
badily exercise is imperatively necessary.

In the face of such a fact, then, it is
aur dut>' ta refori ourstudent and public
life, wherever refarin is needeci, an the
niodel presented us by the ancient Greeks
wvho lield the mnaxirn wpe Zcj-tu~~

The question, then, presents itself,
what nieans are best suited ta attain the
abject songht ? "miens sana in cvipore
salio." Shaîl we train aur bodies by a
regular routine of gyinnastzic exercises and
is it preferable ta abandon out-door sparts
as lias been advocated by saine wiho con-
sider collegr aines a detniment ta the

gaiybecoming yaung men who are
preparing theinselves for the seriaus busi-
nless of life.

Before answering this quer>' on theor-
etical graunds ive shall first examine
practical results obiained by those nations
%vhich have adopted this course of gymi-
nastics. In saie Etirapean cauntries the
gyminasiuin has long been a standing
feature in public educatian. This is
especiailly truc in Germian>, -where physi-
cal culture as iiparted in the institutions
of learning, is perhaps best rnethodized.
There is found added ta the physical
exercises the element of amusement which
it it is so delighitful ta join ta ail routine
performances. E very German colle7e lias
its gyninasium under the direction of a
camipetent instructor, w-ho, besides being
acquainted with the special duties of his
poFition, hins a sufficient kr-novledge of the
iaws of hiealth and physiology ta direct
the exercises wvith a view ta, beneficial
hygienic resulîs. '.Norcover, in fair sea-son

1~
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the exercises arc chiefly conducted in the
open air, and are so diversified and are at-
tended by so many inducemients to hearty
participation, that they neyer become a

* burthen ab they are apt to do %vhere con-
trary conditions prevail. Thus they are a
source of unmnixed deliglit and closely
resemble tiose of the old Greeks. As a.
consequence the resuits obtained in thiese
institutions are highly satisfactor), and on
Uie whole answver best their purpose.
And undoubtedly the great advance which
thiat nation lias rade of late years in
every departmnent of hurnan endeavor mav,
be, and by the most distinguished cdu-
cators of that country are in part attribut-
ed ta the excellent physical training
afforded the young in their eszablishnîents
of learning.

But now would the Igynasiumn answer
the requirenients of our purpose on this
side of the Atlantic, as well as it does in
Europe. This is indced zniost question-
able. Not that a perfectcd systemn of
gynînastic culture would flot prove as
beneticial here as in the old country, pro-
vided that the saine spirit prevailing there
could be infused int our athletic exer-
ciscs ; but unfortunatcly our cliniate with
its extremes of hieat and cold is less favor-
able ta sucli a movement. For to m2ke
the gynînasiumi enjoyable ta its devotees,
the exercises should largely be canductcd
in the open air;- and thîs is here alnîost
impracticable. As a matter of fact also,
the gyninasia arc so fcw in this country,
arnd their accommodation so limited, that
in reality they are available only ta a com-
paratively srnall nuniher. This bcing Uic
case aur young men, especially our stu-
dents, arc abligcd to look about for thein-
selves to obtain that relaxation which their
wvearied brains so muchi require. And
.\merican yuuîhs, truc to thc traditions of
their ancestors, have been fülly equal ta
the occasion, 'and have dcvised galies for
thecnlselves, surli as no other country per-
lialps cari hî%ast of. In Canada lacrosse
)las ilie slrongest hold on the Ieople's
affections, aîlid justly so since the gaine
is "'r.iy of tht: so>i]." Xc'ross thc bord--r
hasehall ciinîniands the iiu;iattentin.a-nd
ain extraordinarv interest is înnifested lu
ilie liard Contests hetwecen rival cities
struggling for national pre-cininence. But

notwithstan ilg icstroiîg Clainîis of these
two î,açtinies, it-oiblali i tlî ganle nîonst
dcp.roo)tcd in 'thae tin of tic peoffle

an this continent, cspecially in the college
world. Ta England must belong the
hionor of having nmade it popular, and for
a great nunîber of years the histo-y of
football is the histor), of one of England's
staple sparts. It was only natuiral that
thc game slîould find its way ta Anîcnica
and beceme a favorite in the colony as it
had been in the motherland. Its advance
into public favor ivas slow, but this 'vas
to be expected as the carly settiers hiad to
busy themsclves in mare serious wark
fighting for their rights, providing homes
for their faunilies and establishing laws
for the guidance of the people. But now
tiî-nes havc changed, an cra of peace lias
set in, and prasperity blesses the ]and.
As a consequence young and old cani find
leisure to exercise their bodies. Football
as a means of exercise has its chief ad-
;-iirers, hawever, au-nong students. Nor is
this to be wondered at, since it is a gaine
fashioned aiter the youngr nans heart,
where his nabler qualities have an oppor-
tunity to display themselves in their truc
calors, and we have good reason to anti-
cipate tlîat the future gencrations will be
Mec better on accauint of the valuable les-
sons learncd bDy our young men an the
football field. The game commeînds itself
by the simplici!y of its rules, which any
young mari with a sound, strong and fairly
wivel developed body and of average intelli-
gà1ence should quickly master and in which
hie should ere long witli assiduous practice
beconie himself an adept. And yet it IS
scientific and cails on the faculties ta be
ever on the alcrt ta search for and discov-
er newv iritricacies and schemes of adroit-
ne:ïs. Somne pcrhaps ijay camplain that
it is too raugli and that seriaus accidents
are often its outcame, lience it should bc
abolished. So do grave disasters occur
on railroads wherc tlîe yearly victims oi
death may be numhbered by tlîousands.
Yct îvho is unreasoible enoughi ta say
that they should be donc away îvillh?
Dnes the di.jorntin- of a finger, the twist-
ing of a nesc, or even tAie spraining of an
ainkle wluich occasionally hlpens, ofler
sulWicient re.-i!on to, regret football as a
Mieans of physiral exurcise ? Surely îlot.
Ih is the -aile wlîich, if îlayed in the truc
spirit, is l>eSt suiîed peCrlilils ta îireparc
ilue young mni for Uic hiattle of lue-. It
acquaiints inii with UIc law of - iv and
ttke," wii mnav ln later life serve hlmi
in good stcad. He mîust experience re-

M.
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wliere can these
'1uired than in a
RZugby?ý Football
instîls into one
.lets enthusiasrn,
cage ny souglht.
shows himself ai

qualities be better ac-
ivell-j)ractised gaie of
encourages rmanliness,
self-rcliance and be-
three qualities to be
If the young mani

ble zo withstand diffi-
culties, endure fatigue, brook opposi-
tion and ini the mnidst of hot con-
tention always act frorn the standprin. of
honor on the football arena, it may be
saféIy presurned that in after years, what-
ever may be bis lot, lie will not shirk
petty annoyances, but w'ith a stout heart
-vill do bis utmost to surniount ail obsta-
cles which may present theinselves in bis
way. A knowvledge of our own powers
and weaknesses is ighbly important, and
on the field it nmay be obtained.. Thereby
wve niay be enabled to understand the rea-
son of many failings and defects which
otherwise were unacco untable. Viaor in
sport is the forerunner of enthusiasmi in

%,erses and defeat and know howv to nmeet
thiem. Discipline and niethod are almnost
cî-.ential requisites in ail actions. And

L. J. KEHOR, 1 9â.
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more serious undertakings, and, enthusiasni
ivili necessarily be rekindled in the
lieart of the ardent foot-baller.

It is here wortby of note that the stu-
dent i-ost l)rorninent in athletics is not
unfrequently the one who stands high in
bis class records. Such instant es liave
often corne under our ownr observa-
tion. MNust wve flot then admit the
fact that in abodes of learrning, physi-
cal culture, especially football, instead
of being a detrinient is a prolific
source of benefit and profit, in preparing
the youth for the struggles which hie must
inevitably have to encouniter during the
days of bis nianhood? And froin the
reputation borne by a student and frorn
bis ianner of acting on.the football field,
-where bis character is pictured in its true
color and where are exhibited those quali-
ties of head and heart most dominant in
hirn, we rnay predict w~hat wvill be bis
worthi when he enters the larger sphere of
action, takes his place in the vast arniy of
bread-winners and îs confronted with the
serious and at tintes awful, realitiý-s of life.
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FALSEIIOOD.

LIEN lowering clouds wrap the glorious iight

Which heaven pours down, and the darkness of nighlt

O'erspreads ail that's beautiful, pleasant and bright,

And liides ail we love frorn our amorous sight,

A loneiiness weighs on the uphcaving breas,-

The heart feels a chili, and is strongiy oppressed.

A\nd such the sensation when one Nvhom we love,

Fen next to our God in the kingdorn above,

I>roves treachierous and faise, and appears to the eyes

A inathsonîe corrup)tion of viieness and lies.

mieni anger and haie and a suilen despair

Awaklz i the eart - and is crucified there

Swevct Friendship, that Angel so pure and so fair,

Whio wioed us t0 Pleasure, and smiled away Care.

92.
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The phrase Ilthe spirit of the age " is
so frequently used amnong ail classes of
mien, and so Iittle understood, withal, that
the instructive article on the subject
particularly as exemplified, in English liter-
attire, which Mr. H. W. Mahie contributed
to the C'hristian Union the other day,
dcserves and willi richly repay our con<:en-
trated attention.

Schiller has stated the relation of great
original minds te the spirit of the age in
which they live in these %vords " Thle
artist, it is truc, is the son ot his time ; but
pity for him if lie be its pupil, or even ils
favorite. Let sorne beneficent divinity
snatch him, wvhen a suckling. fron-, the
breast of his inother, and nurse lîini wiîh
the rnilk of a belter tinte, that lie nay
ripen t0 a full stature beneatli a distant
Grecian sky. And having grown to miai-
hood, let hirn return, a foreign shape. into
bis century ; not, however, Io de]ight it by
bis presence, but dreadiul like the son of
Agamnemnon, to purify it.Y Schiller hiim-
self, with his pure, higli genius, well
illustrates the identification of a maan of
trenius with bis age and at the sanie liime
his detachment frora it.

Upon eveiy such mind,says 'INI. Mabie,
the Tinie Spirit is a powerful influence, but
the Eternal Spirit is the source of trulli.
To express some part or aspect of absolute
truth in the speech of the day is the task,
of all who express thenmselves powerfully
through art ; the truth does not belong to
the lime, because trulli is for al limne; but
the forei which it shall take, the language
through which it shall find expression, are
largely imposed upon the artist by the age
in which hie lives.

Milton is, perhal>s, the bcst English
exaniple of a powerfuil, original, and virile
mmid niodified in expression by the spirit
of the age. He possessed in uncommon
nisure the clearness and fervor of con-
viction, the constant moral insight, the
fixity of purpose, and the st-cnuousness of
nature, denieý to De Musset ; lie wvas
sîrong la the inward impulse, the self-
sustaining power denied to Gray ; lie was
a resolute, solitary, creative mari, wvho n
any age would have illustraîed Schiller-s
ideal of Ia pnet's relation to, bis tinme. In

any century he %vould have been both the
son and the mentor of his timie.

TFhe great strrggle of the seventeenth
cteiiiry in England wvas not simiply re-
flected by M ilion ; il suggested to a nature
cungeniial %with ils aims and ideals themnes
kmindred te the poet's soul and deeply
expressive of his ime. Milton wvas the
last of the great spirits of tie English
Renaissance ; %viîl lîinî ends the splendid
ciburst of tlîe imagination whiicl began
%viiî Surrey and Wýyatt.

I)uring the tirst thirty years of his -ile
lie wvas under the speli of the Renaissance
spirit;- the spirit of freedom, of joy in life
for the sake cf activity rather îlîan for
mere pleasure, of a noble harniony cf
truili with beauty. In these years were
written the fIî'mn on the iVa!i7iity,

Il Allegro,-fio, Lucidas, the frag-
.ment-, cf the Arcades, and the masque cf
Cou s. These pieces have a certain
noble beauty, a nîingled nîajesty and
leveliness, which te not a few loyers of
the peet reveal his genius at the moment
cf its most perfect expression.

But these studious and peaceful years
of youth were ended with the civil war
which called Milton home froni Italy and
iiaide hiai, in a setîse, the servant cf a
jarty instead cf the prephet cf a truth.
1low mny cf the fierce, rancorou!s panti-
piets wvhicli lie then wrote weshioulhle glad
te detacli fri thîe great name cf Milton ?

Then camîe the overturning cf the
Restoration, tie disappearance cf the
Purita-n dreani of goverament, and the
seclusion cf thc poet froni active lite.
Once more his iniagination wvas free cf
wing, and the great theme that lîad been
nourished through the storîn of ycars, that
had grownr clear and expanded in majestic
symmetry ia that: îîighty sti- cf conviction
and enielion, beram-e the epic of Paradise
Losi. ThIe great work and its companica
wvork accompiihed, the poet, old, blind,
and fallen upon cvii tinies, told the stcry
cf his own old age in Sanison Agonistcs.
At ev'ery stage the spirit cf the age is
traceable;- indeed, every decade may be
said to have Ici t ils mark ; and yet, of ai
English poets 'Milton wvas, in some sense,
îlîe miost deîatched and solitary.
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He liad once been stiniulated into coin-
pliant expression of the passion of the
hour; lie w-as now inspired by opposition
to illustrate ideas of liCe in sublime alita-
gonismi to those which hiad becomie
triumiphant about him. For the spirit of
the age îvorks in many, ways, and those
wbo oppose it owe no less t0 il than those
w~ho iove with, ii.

Carlyle illustratCs this comiplex influence
of the spirit of the times quite as impresý,-
ively as ýillon, with wvhom,as with Cromi
well,) he hiad a certain kinship of nature.

A great writer miust have a certain
share of universal tiuth, some greai
tlhoug-ht wbichi depends in no sense upon
his own lime ; but for the formi whicli that
truth shail take the greatest niust depend
upon bis age. He cannot write with the
amplitude and splendor of Shakespeare
before Shakespeare's lime, because the
lan£!uage is flot ready for hlm; h e cannol
state the principles of criticism clearly
and logically before Dryden's time, be-
cause iEnglisli prose bias not yet been
fashioned to do his work.

Born in the tenth century, the poet
cannot exprcss the migbîy 111e of the six-
teenth century , nor plunged in the flerce
strife of thie seventeentll century, can he
know the breadth of .view and tolerance
of spirit of the nineteenth century. Each
agre bas ils spirit ; there is soi-ne trullh
whichi it illustrates and emphasizes above
ail other truilbs, somie lesson which it
teaches, or somte aspect of life whicb it
brings mbt clear light. The spirit of the
age niay lie progressive or reactionary;
the fact remlains that, whatever ils cha-
racler, il is one of the sbaiin;S)g influences
in the forining of great minds. Il will
inspire a Shelley and a Newman, a Radi-
cal and a Conservative, at the saine
moment. In one age il ivill use the
draina, and iii anoîher the novel. In
1*ickeni,-, Gogal, D)audet, Valdes, bie who
nais mnay read tlîe spirit of his timie. 'lo
bc immiersed in it, t0 lie penctrated by it,
t0 complrchund and express ii, is part of
the funirîlons of every great artist ; to hold
up heside it universal trkith and miake the
bncie hour of lime tributary to and signifi-
catit of cîcrnity is the wbole of bis work.
Tihus lie is at once the son of bis lime
and ils mnaster.

CuvtLite;rat7, 10 which useful
magazine 1 arn frequently indebted, trans-

lates an article on ./Yook .Sia/istics, fromn the
Gras/idaini of St. Petersburg, W hich
suates that for every bundred citizens,
îhere arc in Rubsia 1.5 volumes ; in Great
Bnitain 6 volumes ; in Ausîria 6.o vol-
umies ,in Belgiumii 10.4 . in Italy r 1.7;
in F-ranlCe 12. 'lThis shows," says the
enligbîened editor-, " that Russia lias the-
riglit 10 last eight limes as long as France."

A translation of Dr. Richard Falcken-
l)erg's .Jl't ) f Modeym P/i i/osoiy.
which extends over the period from Niko-
?aus von Nues 10 the present limie, bas
jusî been brought out by Henry Hoît &
Co. Dr. Fa-lckenberg is a professor in the
University of jena. Much space in this
r.ew work is devoted to a review of inod-
cmn Germian pbilosophy.

IDr. TIlalge ends bis latest sensational
%vork, A )/js/ta fIo tho/y Land, wiîb tbis
ludicrous valedictory t0 the city of Jeru-
salem :" Farewel- sacred, sanguinary,
triuml)hant, hurniliated Jerusalemn ; across
this valley of the Kedrori with my right
band I îhrow thee a valedictory kiss."
lipon which the Lonidoiz Stae rernarks :
',H-1ce in 111e depbs of pathos wve leave
bill, not Talmage hirnself lias ever Nvritten
a finer antlîhesis o thie sublimne." Witb
the exception of M\ark Twvain's, lewvd cbap-
ters on Palestine, I know of no work so
repulsive t0 a Christian as tbis volume of
travels by Dr. Talinage.

Speaking of [van Tourgenieif, tbe
scholarly Mr. T. W. Rolleston, in a recent
essay, says :" It w'as îhrougb the novels
ofIvhan Tourgenicif tbat thie English-
speaking people Nvere first made acquaint-
cd wih the miost striking phenomienon ini
modern literary history-the rise of the
Russian scbool of imaginative fiction.
His critical works arc, however, far less
widely knioin ; iii spite of the ladt that
their value as criticisrn is certainly as high
as is that of bis romances in another and
a grealer spliere." In tbe saine article
frorm whicb I have this extract Mn. T. W.
RoI Ieston presen ts'a parallel between -Don
Qîti.ote and 11cm/cet fromi tbe pen of the
great Russian novelist, which more thani
bears out the statemient made by the
comipetent translator that this analysis
froin certain selected points of viewv is,
perhaps, fullen of suggestion and stimulus
than anything Nvhich has been NNiinen irn
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late years on either Cervantes or Shakes-
peare ; and is well calculated to turn with
new delighit and interest to the study of
these great suns of literature.

Mr. Gervas Holiies, of Cobourg, writes
to the Toronto Globe: A fewv days ago
in looking over sonie recent number.s of
Trhe (London, E ng.) Academny, I came
across a letter fromi Prof. W. WV. Skeat,
whose reputation as a philologist and old
Engîish scholar is well known to most of
us, giving the results of an interestina

ZD ZD Z
hunt in an English Micmac diczionary
"lfor certain words known to the Algonquin
tribes, that have faund their way into
E nglish."

The Micmac were a degradcd tribe of
the Algonquins, who wcre totally ignorant
of agriculture, and thinly spread over
p)ortions of Nova Scotia, lived mostly by
fishing. The English Micmac dictionary
wvas Iaboriously comupiled by the late Dr.
S. T. Rand, referred to by Prof. Skeat as
"Can enthusiastic miissionary." Sorne
haif-dozen words appear to be the whole
of thase that may be considered to have
beconie naturalized and adopted into aur
Engi ish tangue, including the word /éo-
ganz, so popular with Canadians at this
season of the vear.

In the belief that the remarks of Prof.
Skeai' on these few words, e-specially the
last, wvill interest a considerable nunmber
of your readers, I subjoin the last two
paragraphs of bis letter, whicbi is dated
Cambridge, Novernber 4

A hanse is wigwam, in E. <wigwami
a shoe or moccasin is nikusun, accented
on the second syllable, and the initial m
is vocalic ; shoes is inkusunul ; an axe is
turneegun, accented on ce, ciearly a relat-
ed wvord ta 'tomahawk'; a chief is sakumon,
clearly the sanie as ' sagamiore,' given in
the Imperial dictionary as a word for an
Indian chief, and probably allied to
isachem.' As a specimen of acompound
word with whicb the language abounds,
we niay take sakuniogwonm, i.e., a chief's
wvigwami.

<' But the greatest gain is that w~e flnd
the true origin of toboggan, which bas
alwavs been said to be of Canadian-Indian
origin. The truc Micmiac formi is to-
baakun, accented on na, and meaning a
%led or sledge. After mucb bunting in
inany books, this is the first timie I have
v.ver lighted upon really gond autbority

for this word. The o anltitl)etl ar<. othl
short. 'l'le word miust cither be froni
Micmiac or fromn sonme dialect very closel>'
related to it."

Ini conclusion I would express an car-
nest wisbi to learn somietbing more con-
cerning the laie p)r. Rand, the edto-
or compiler of the dictionary referred to.
T[le Dominion Governmnent dcserve credit
for the belp) tbey seemi ta bave given in
aid of tbe publication. It is a littie thing
against their beavy offences, but it is somie-
thing, and it is w-cil to be thankful for

Csn<all nmercies."

T/te Ka7zn, who w-rites stray verses iii
the 2'oronto Word, showing somietimes
keen (Klian ?) buinor and somnetimes
tauching pathos, is J. K. Kerrigan, a
young inan, but a veteran journalist, w-cll
known in almost every newvspaper office
in Western Ontario. He is a striking
personality, six feet in heigbt, with a keen
face, aquiline nose and eagle eyes.

Wendell Pbiliips used to say there are
not 2- original written staries in exist-
ence, ail the rest being founded upon or
borrowved fromi the most ancient sources:
Take the Irisliman w-ho carried around a
brick as a specimien of the bouse hie bad
to sel; and the other w-ho shut his eyes
and looked into the glass to see how he
ivouid look wben he wvas dead ; also the
Irisbmnan wvho bought a crowv, alleging
that crows were reported to, live two lîun-
dred years, and hie w-as gngto set out
and try it ; and stili another Irishnman
w-ho met a friend w-ho said ta hini, "cWhy,
sir, I beard you were dead !'> "Well,"
says the man, 'Il suppose you see 1 amn

nt "Oh, no!" says he, '-I w-ould
rather believe the r.îan wvbo told me than
yau, any day.> Ail of ibiese arc Grec],
said Mr. Phillips, and a score or more of
a parallel character came from Athens.
Many of our modern coliege jokes camie
froni the end of Professer Fisk's text-
bock of Greek, and are flot improved in
the stealing.

Henry Labouchere, the fair.ous free-
lance London editor and rnembir of
parliament, is a littie fat man w-bain a
corrispondent w-ho recently sawv hini des-
crib.-d as sitting in a leather chair,
twiddiin- a grizzled beard. Hie is a
millionaire, a Radical, an insufferable

14r
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wvag. 1.He bias ain exuberant aimiosity
for ail goverfiuients. H e is the bad
boy-the enfant terbe-fthe 1-buse
of Couinions ; the fal, lic'ensed, wicked
littie jester of the En4iglisbi press. An
oily, pachyderniatous little man -way-
ward and whinisical ;stauncbi and truc
to bis friends ; a man wbuo gives thous-'
ands in charity.

The following list of the Laureates of
Englarîd is flot without interest:

ELdnîuîî Spencer (died! 3egn
1508-9) ........... .... 15ý90

Sanguel Danieli............8.9
lien Jonson ..... ..... .... 1616
Sir W. D'Avenant..... .. .. 19317
Jolin Dryden ............... 1670
Sha(leI...... ........... î680
Nalitini Tate .............. i69o
\Owve .... .......... ..... 1717
Enecsdeî.... .......... ... 1718
Colley, Cibber ............. 1730
%VhIitcead ........... ..... 1757
Rev. Thomas hron. 1785
Pye..................... 1790
Southey ................. 1813
W~ordsworth .. .... ........ 1843

Tenînyson ..... ............ 8iSo

Reigned
(ill

1616
1637
1668
1689
160bS
1736
1718
1730
1757
1 785
1790
IS13
1843
IS50

Canon O'Hanlan, of Dublin, lias in

press an IriszA~mercan hRis/ori of f/e
U;ziled S/a/es.

Probably the nîost notable of neophytes
who started to join Cardinal Lavigerie,
says a writer in JJarpei's T'Veek/y, ivas the
Vicomite Guy de Brissac, one of the best
known and niost popular of Parisian club
mîen. His achievemients on the turf as
tie owner of a mnail but exceedingly
choice stable were only equalled by his
successes in the salons and boudoirs of
the gay capital, and if there ever bas been
one wbo lias merited description as a
sl)oiled child of fortune, Guy de Brissac
wvas the nian. A year ago his flancee
wvhom he worshipped, died, of a ripid, de-
cline-that strange nialady which seenis
to enhance and etherealize the beauty of
its victinis, and to illumine their eyes
w'ith a strange light. She rests beneath a
snowy marbie cross in the pretty cerne-
ýtery that nesties among the pine trees at
Arcachon, and to-day lier lover, the pleas-
ure-seeking, skeptical and wvorldly Guy de
B3rissac, wVho had disappeared froni ahl his
accustorned haunts since her death, turns
up at Briskra, on the borders of the Great
I)eserts, in the guise of the newly cotise-
crated warrior nionks of the Sahara.

M.

OWL.
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IN.DIIID UAL LIBER TY

There is nothing more deeply implant-
cd in the heart of man than the love of
liberty, our pulses quickcrt when we read
of the heroes who struggled and died
rather than be untrue to this God-given
instinct ; înean-spirited indeed is the
nation that does not regard as the
brightest those pages of its history
which are illuiiiined by the records of
sacrifices for the noblest attribute of man.
'l'hie average nineteenth-century citizen
is not lacking in spirit, it is his boast that
lie wil1 brook no interference with his
personal freedomn, his is the age of liberty
and hie sincerely pities the slavery of by-
prie generations. Vet there are lower-
ing clouds of discontent and rumblings of
a storrn that threatens to break over the

civilized wvorld. T'he \ricar of Christ,
froin the Vatican Prison sends forth the
solenin wvarning to the Christian world,
that if the clouds are to rise, if the stormi
is to be averted, there- mnust be a truer
concep)tion and a fuller recognition of
man'itls freedomi of action. The first pilace
in his recent encyclical is given to the
enunciation, clear and emphatic, of in-
dividual and paternal righits. "L Man," hie
declares, Il i older than the state." And
speaking of the individual in relation to
bis social and doniestic duties, hie points
out that the gathcring of men into a
comnionwealth does flot alienate those
rights which existed prior t0 its formation.
lI'lie present trend of modern state-craft is
tow.ards the proposition "T1he citizen exists
for the state." 'l'lie truth is precisely
in the converse of the proposition. Here
are the golden words of our Holy Father,
the consideration of which will throw a
light on present social difficulties : %'If the
citizens of a state on entering ir.to asso.
ciation and fellowship, experienced at the
hands of the state, hindrance instead of
help), and found their rights attacked in-
stead of being protccted, such association
were rathcr to be repudiated than sough,
after. The idea, then, that the civil govern.
ment should at its own discretioti pente
trate and pervade the farnily and the
household, is a great and pernicious
rnistake."

A distinguishied philosopher, one who
perhaps more than any other has left the
impress of his genius on the thought of
the agre, says: . Since I began to write
there has been a clear reaction against
individual liberty." IHe states his con-
viction that tlîe people will one day awake
to it and ofier effective resistance, and that
the struggle %vill be severe-somnething
terrible to conteînplate. Surely lie refers
to E urope ; in the opening chapter of
Anierican history liberty i& declared t0 be
an inalienable right of every nman. But
hie leaves no roonm for such consolation.

M -
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Th'le Amierican thinks that lie cnjoys the
advantages of liberty, but the fact is that
there as elsewhere in thc civilized world,
the state is steadily and rapidly absorbing
the indlividual's freedomi of action." One
would think that these were the words of
some friendîy conientator of the Lo'Ocs
encyclical -. but it niay be safely affirmed
that Herbert Spencer's opinions were
uninfluenced by the pronounicemient of
the Holv Father.

I nothing, perhaps, is this interference
so marked, or so fraught with danger as
in things educational. Trhe state, acting
on the principle that the citizen exists for
the commonwealth insists on ail being
cast in the saine niould, the public school.
We might question the wisdonm of this,
even assuming the principle to be correct.
In our own province of Ontario, a promi-
nent politican defending the existing con-
dition of things %vith regard to schools,
said that sepaàrate schools wyere mierely
CLpermissive." 'l'le Catholics of the
world do not ask, as a privilege, they
demand as a righit, the liberty to, educate
their children as to themn seeitis best. 'l'hie
sooner friends as well as foes understand

Independently of the good immediately
accruing to society at large from the
Catholic training of Catholic youth, w~e
maintain that there is another and greater
good arising fromi the action of Catholics;
they are hielping to solve the social
question by asserting the rights of the
individual and insisting on their recog(,ni--
tioi. Thev consider it their duty as
Christians and freemen to dlaimi those
riahits. For the sake of conscience they
endure much, they sacrifice much, and
future ages will justly regard them, as the
champions of individual liberty.

MA 7E MA TICS VS. GLA.SSZGS.

MUathemiatics now-a-days monopolize a
gyreat part of the student's tiniè, to the ex-

clusion of classics. Is this ivise ? Educa-
tion iay be defined the harmonious and
proportionate development of eacli and aIl
the powers of man -physical, moral and
intellectual. Physical culture being ex-
cluded as not pertaining to the phase of ed-
ucation uinder discussion, does a thorougli
study of mathematics ensure the remain-
ing two-fold object, the cultivation of the
mind and heart ? Is it not rather a patent
fact that they, by their very nature, can
contribute nothing to the formation of a
stirling moral character ? They strength-
en indeed the intellect and are invaluable
as a training for the acquirement of the
power of correct logical deduction. They
should have, in consequence, their place,
and that a prominent one, in every well
ordered curriculum. But inasmuch as
the necessity for moral exceeds the neces-
sity, for intellectual culture, insomuch
should they be subordinated to, studies
conducive to the latter. Religion aside,
classics constitute one of the most import-
ant of these, since a thorough knowledge
of theru irnplies a familiarity with the
history, manners and customus of the an-
cients which miust aid powerfully in train-
ing the student to moral integrity. On
every page of translation is written in clear,
bold characters the truth of the principle
that sin, whether individual or national,
must ever rneet with condign punishm-ent,
whilst virtue's reward, if sometimes tCrdy,
is alvays certain. Rome, the virtuous,
becarne nîistress of the world ; Rome the
profligate, was ruade the slave of those
over ivhoni her sway liad once been abso-
lute. Will not such lessons, frequently
presented, convince the student that
honesty is the best policy ; and does not
society regard the dishoriest citizen as a
public danger to be feared in direct pro-
portion to bis intellectual abilities ? Our
greatest criminals are men whose mental
faculties have been developed to a high
degree, whilst their moral sensibilities have
been blunted by a false education-an
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education in which the cultivation of the
intellect was everything, and the cultiva-
tion of the will, nothin.

This exaltation of miatheniatics to the
det riment of classics is the direct outcomie
of the positive philosopby now 30 much
in vogue in England, and we in America
are still, in this respect at least, open to
the charge that we 'lsteal Englishmien's
books and think Englishmen's thoughts.
Positivists admit notbing but tacts ; iiiet-
aphysics to themi is a mere- juggling wvith
words that are but ernpty sounds ; the
spiritual and, consequently, the moral side
of man's nature, flot being tangible is set
down as unknowable. The highest efforts
of reason, thus cut off fromi ail considera-
tion of the immaterial and the spiritual, is
put forth in mathemnatical deduction arnd
consequently mathematics are made the
ground-work of education.

But we stili boast ourselves to be Christ-
ians. We dlaim to, consider man somne-
thing more than a nuere agglomeration of
atoms ; ive rnairnain that hie has soniething
spiritual in bis composition. If, then, our
actions are flot to belie our. words, we
must look upon the proper training of this
spiritual elenient as the main object of
education. And in consequence, wbilst
accordirig due place to mathematics and
similar sciences calculated to, develop the
intellect, to religion, classics and history,
whicb tend to regulate the will, must wve
assign the foremost rank in the curriculum
of our educational establishments.

A WORD IN T'HE CONTRO -
VERS Y

There is a controversy going on now
among educators, and persons interested
in education. It is about the retention
of the ancient classics in the college cur-
riculum or their abolition tberefrom.

We do not propose discussing this ques-
tion here, wve students have flot the

presumiption to enter the lists with emin-
Cnt men of lifé-Iong experience. But
notwithistandmng the weigbty influence
throwvn in the balance by an excbiange, in
a recent publication of a number of
opinions adverse to ancient and favorable
to, modern classics, wve stili hold faith in
the wisdom of appointing the former
rather than the latter for careful study.
Whilst reading contrary opinions and
contentions, our mind goes back,
flot very far, jîist a couple of years,
to our own labors in this field of
study, and wve remember tbe wvordsý of our
own classical professor. If our memory
be correct, there wvere three chief reasons
uvhy lie urged the study of the old Latin
and Greek authors, and these ive throwv
into the great controversy.

'llie exercise of trinslation, he claimi-
ed to be of prime importance and
great benefit in training the intellect.
The education of a young man fresh (romi
college is not to be measuired by the num-
ber of things hie knows, but by the degree
of pmoficiency he bas acquired in knowing
how to study. The college graduate on
leaving-day should realize that he knoivs
very little, and at best should know how
to study, have a well-cultivated Laste, and
know where to look for matter agreeable
to his taste. This trainingr is the result of
his college work, and ail that can be ex-
pected reasonably. And among the var-
ious processes of his training,, the exercise
of translation ranks high. It is flot suffi-
cient that a student take up the Latin or
Greek text, look in bis dictionary, and
witb the corresponding %vords construct a
sentence iii bis own language. He would
flot have a translation, but in most cases
something entirely newv, and as a inatter
of fact he cou Id not find in luis dictionary
the exact words. He must first under-
stand thorougbly the grammatical con-
struction of the sentencei and to du s0
wilI bave to depend upon bis memory and
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understanding of r)revious lessons. Con-
sequently the exercise of translation will
afford the training of these two faculties.

Proceeding he will have to express in
his own language the idea contained in
the text. He will be obliged to revolve
this idea in his mmid, extract from the
context its l)reciSe nature, and express it
in exact vwords of bis own. A study of
his own words will be necessary that lie
may give an accurate expression, one con-
taining "the precise shade of rneaning,"
as our professor would say. As a resuit
while engaged in translating, the student
is also learning his own language, aug-
menting bis vocabulary, and learning the
-divers meanings and groupings of words,
figures of speech, etc. The tendition of
the text should flot be the servile task of
a copyist or the process of lifting a veil
from the face of a picture, but an exercise
requiring the whole strength of the intel-
lect and the originality of the student. It
may be asked, can lie not do as weli by
translating our modemn writers ? No,
undoubtedly flot. Because our modemn
European languages are too much allied
arnd the genlus of the dead languages
differs so widely from that of the modern,
that while a literai or almost literai trans-
lation of the latter will suffice, the same
will flot do for the former. Tlie mental
practice afforded by the translation of
contemporary languages is insignificant
compared with that of the ancient.

And, lastly, the notions acquired by
thoughts inspired to an intelligent student
by weil selected extracts is of considerable
importance. As an accompaniment to
historical study familiarity with the an-
cients through translation is invaluable.
The student is enabled to view these
peoples, the sturdy Roman and polishied
Greek, in their homes, in their counc il-
chambers and on their battle-fields, learn
their customs and habits, hear thexi,
speak and think their thouglits, often
grand and noble, ail of which under a

competent teacher is bound to he of bene-
fit to hini. You may say that we should
flot seek to learn from pagans, but from
the modemns who are Christians. When
you eradicate aIl the paganism from mod-
ern writings you may dlaimn the privilege
of making this retort.

These are the reasons for our belief in
the utilitv and necessity of classical study,
and we think them good, aIl other argu-
ments to the contrarv.

But whence comes the cry for the sub-
stitution of the ancient by the modemn
classics ? From the utilitarianismn of the
day. The advocates of the new metbod
aver the greater utility of the modemn
languages. But we greatly question the
greater utility of a knowledge of living
languages, which the ordinary individual
will neyer have a chance to speak, over
the benefit of studying the ancient
tongues. The principle implied in such
contention is decidedly erroneous, for if
we are to adjust our education to the
standard daily used, the time will come
when a conmmercial training will replace
a liberal education. We are flot ail born
to be master-merchants dealing with many
nations and using many tongues. Let
the ancient classics be retained, their
study will obtain their appreciation, both
on account of their own value and the
utility of their study, and of those who
appreciate them none will consent 10 their
being cancelled from College work.

EXCHANGES

The De Pauw Record says, in an
editorial, that there is a re-action setting
in in favor of the study of classics. That
there should be any need of sucli a move-
ment, is indeed greatly to be deplored.
For the study of the ancient languages is,
beyond doubt, a source of the highest
mental culture. Experinients made in
Germany to test which course better de-
velops the intellect, showed clearly that
the curriculum in which Latin and Greek
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are the principal branches is more bene-
ficial than that wherein sciences and
mrodern languages predominate. It was
observed that students who had passed
through a classical course were far better
fitted for philosophical studies, than those
who had spent as much time in scientific
pursuits. But on this side of the water,
in educational as well as in ail other mit-
ters, we look more ýo the utilitarian than
te, the ornamental. Arid as the know-
ledge, of classics seems to be of little com-
miercial value, we put aside Latin and
Greek to make way for the modern Ian-
guages and the sciences. But if we wish
to be conversant with the master-pieces of
literature, if we desire to have ail our
mental faculties fully and equally develop-
0d, and if we want to acquire a correct
taste along with a sound understanding,
then must we devote our time to the study
,of the languages of Cicero and Demos-
thenes.

The Nigara Index presents itself
in holiday attire in honor of the Silver
Jubilce of the Very Rev. P. V. Kavanagh,
President of the University. The neat
appearance and literary excellence of the
journal reflect the greatest credit on the
students of "OId Niagara." "Theories of
Life " is an able article which shows how
shallow are the principles of matcrialisiu
and other similar doctrines whien compar.
ed with the teachings of Christianity.
" Parting Song" and "Old Niagai a" are two
pretty poems indicating the spirit of love
which unites the students to their "Alma
Mýater."

Wordsworth has been the pet theme of
college journalists for the last few months.Th'le October issue of the Dahoust .e
Gazette contains a lengthy criticism of his
life arid works. There are few writers
who have heen viewed in so many and so
çontradictory lights. This rnay be ac-
counted for when we observe the inequali-
tY of nit of his poetry. For, "it is
stlrange indeed," says the wvriter, "to find
.the author of 'the ode that is the high-
tide 'mark of modern English inspiration'
responsible for some of the niost puerile
produictions that have ever claimed the
'laie of poetry." The- chapter on New
Books is a noteworthy feature of the
Gaàètte. The latest publications in

science and literature are therein review-
ed and commented upon.

The Grove City Coll«Îan bas copied
the poem '-The Song of the Young B.A.,"
without even crediting exchange for its
production. Many others of the poemns
which were xvitten expressly tor the OWL
have undergone the same treatment. We
think it not fair for a journal to copy any-
thing frorr another paper, and to exhibit
it as original matter.

The "summer girl' must be a veiv in-
teresting specirnen of hurnanity, since, on
the part of the college students, she is the
subject of so rnany poetic effusions.
"Lamply's" last waxes eloqueiit in ber
praise.

Th'le Hi',,Ilander cornes to us fromn
its Colorado horne replete with interesting
and instructive essays on a variety of
topics. A paper on Grapbology is con-
cludcd in the September number. From
the fac-simile of the signatures of George
Wlashington, Longfellow and Leo XIII.,
the author traces their characters. The
literary departnient of the Highlander is
very good, although, perhaps, it is some-
what lacking in original student effort.

Football dlaims arr important position
in the college world at present ; and,
judging from the accounts of matches
which appear in our excbanges, its dlaims
are not in the least neglected. The
T/arsity fromi Toronto describes a con-
test between "Varsity" and "Queen's," in
which victory gives eloquence to the
writer's pen.

lu an editorial, the Ifaverfordiian tells
us that the literary spirit which existed in
the past witbin its walls, has been crushed
by the hold atbletics haven taken. This
becomes quite apparent by perusing the
Haverfordian. For whilst there are seven
pages occupied. by sporting matters, but
two are devoted to literary productions.
The object of a college paper is to give
forth the thought of the institution ; and
we think the Haverfordian scarcely ac-
complishes this.object in giving up so
much space to games and pastinies.
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A MONO 711E MAGAZINES

Studies in Poitics and Economis.
Under this titie the class of '9r in the
Wharton Scbool of Finance and Econ-
omy, University of Pennsylvania, have
publisbed a series of essavs on the recent
development of Amnerican Industries.
As is rightly said in the preface, works on
Political Economy, as a general rule,
draw their illustrations fromn an industrial
state which bas to a large degree passed
away at the timie of their writing. Lt was
with the idea of finding out the condition
of the present iudustrial state that the
members of the class prepared these essays
and handed them in as their graduation
theses. There are thirteen chapters in
each one of whicb some special branch of
trade is critically and thoroughly examîin-
ed. The publication is a credit to the
class and to their University, and proves
that a highly commiendable and desirable
intellectual activity animates the students
of the Wharton School.

Impssibility of Canadian Annexation.
Erastus Wiman, one of the tbousands of
clever Canadians who are helping to
build up the United States, gave the
Brooklyn Eagle bis views on annexation.
The interview is now printed in pamphlet
tortu. We agree with Mr. WVîman that
Annexation, or anyLhing having the faint-
est resemblance to7 Annexation, is "un-
necessary, undesirable and impossible,"
and it is next to a certaiîtty tb.ît on a
clear and straight issue not one per cent.

.of the Canadiami pe ipie would favor politi-
cal union with the United States. Mr.
Wimnan's pamphlet will do good in as
much as it will strengthen an al1ready
firmly-rooted conviction.

The Pooy- Sou/'s Advocale. This is a

Catbolic magazine publisbed by an asso-
ciation of priests in the interest of the
Holy Si)uls in Purgatory. It bas not a

weak point. The typographical work is
neat, the illustrations appropriate, and the
literary matter shows excellent taste in

selection and composition. Eliza Allen
Starr writes, as she only can write, on the
"Month of the Holy Souls" and Maurice
Francis Egan gives an excellent critical
analysis of Tennyson's "In Memoriam.",
The full page illustrations "In the Grave-
yard," ',Crypt in the Catacombs" and

"The Plains of Sharon" are very artistic
and add much to the general excellence
of the number. We can sincerely recom-
mend the "Poor Soul's Advacate" to ail
Catholic readers.

The Rosary. At Iast iv'e have received
this new Catholic magazine which a few
months ago began its useful career under
the miost favorable auspices. Its aim is
to propagate the great devotion of the
Rosary and in the issue before us it is
true to its task. The Dominican Fathers
conduct the magazine and thus far are
succeeding in nio uncertain way.' They
have enlisted such contributors as Aubrey
de Vere, Katherine Tynan, Maurice F.
Egan and Eleanor C. Donnelly ; they
make use of very favoring circumstance ;
there is no reason therefore to believe
that the Rosary has flot a brilliant future
betore it. Tlhis is what its friends hope
and pray for and what the present num-
ber promises. Naturally St. Dominic and
bis sons, firmest: adherents no less than
first promoters of the Rosarian devotions,
are prominent in the early issues, but this
will change in time and give place to a
more varied table of contents. The Ros-
ary deserves well of the Catholic people
and upon them rests a large share of the
responsibility of making it a fitting means
of honoring the Mother of God and of
promoting Catholic interests,

THE SOULS IN PURGATORY.

We have received the English Bulletin
of the REuvre Expiatoire, a small month-
ly brochure published in the interests of
the forsaken souls in purgatory, with the
following sketch of the establishment and
aim of the work. We readily give it
place in our columns and bope that the
charity of our readers may be nioved by
its appeal in favor of the Souls in Purga-
tory.

THE RUVRE EXPIATOIRE AT LA CHAPELLE-
MONTLIGEON, (ORNE), FRANCE..

In 18 84, M. L'Abbé Buguet, Curé of
La Chapelle-Montligeon in the diocese of
Séez, presented himself before bis Bisbop,
to submit to the judgment and approval
of this -pbilanthrophic Prelate a project tO
found in bis parish an association in favor
of the forsaken souds in Purgaloiy. The
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Bishop whose noble and sympathetic
heart fully appreciated the true charity
whicb animated the supplicant, and .the
sublimity of the work that he proposed to
inaugurate, at once granted bis petition.
On October 5th, 1884, with the benedic-
tion of Mgr. Trégaro, M. L'abbé Bugnet
received the approbation of the "Statutes
of the Oluvre Expiatoire."~

From that date the littie village of
Mont ligeon became a source from whence
each day prayers and oblations have
flowed to go and refresh the burning at-
mosphere of Purgatory. Since 1884, the
Reuvre Expiatoire of Montligeon bas
taken a prodigious extension ; the Princes
of the Church have placed thernselves
under the banner of Our Lady of Montli-
g eon with a crown of two million of faith-
ful of ail countries and conditions.

The Oid and New World, with the Is-
lands of Oceanica, have joined this holy
crusade. But although extending so far,
this magnificent work is still ignored by
many Christians ; therefore, as through
prejudice, needless -obstacles are often
placed in the way of rising work to pre-
Vent any misconceptîoii, it is necessary to
explain the aim of the RLuvre Expiatoire.

Placed under the patronage of the
Blessed Virgin, the purpose of the work
is to relieve the greatest'number of souls
and deliver them fromn t'e fires of purga-
tory, but its prayers and oblations are
more especially raised to God for the
Iflost abandoned there, for those of whom
no one thinks, for whorn no one prays,
and to whom no hope remnains except to
satisfy divine justice.

Every mnonth the Reuvre celebrates more
than three tliousand mnasses by means of
the subscriptions of the associates, (the
total last year was 45,ooo.) The modest
sum of one hallpnn yer is ail that
is required to become a member and
share in the merits of ail these masses,
and the number will be increased as the
resources permit. Bulletins (in Engiish
and German> appear every second lionth,
and an interesting monthly journal (in
French) carnies to ail parts of the world,
news of the association.

Christians, listen to its plaintive cry
"Have pity on us ! Have pity on us!

You at least wbio were our friends, for the
hand of God bas touched us I Make to

yourselves friends of the mammon of
iniquity that when you shaîl fail, tbey may
receive you into everiasting dwellings."
The spiritual benefits of thîs association
are great, the means required to share in
themn very small, but we cannot enumer-
ate ail its advanîages in this notice,
to know them we must refer our readers
to its " Suminary of Indulgences" whicb
can be bad gratis by applying to the
Rev. Paul Buguet, Director General of
Oeuvre Expiatoire, La Chapelle, Montli-
geon (Orne), France, to whom ail inquiries
should be addressed and P.O.O. Inter-
nationale nmade payable at the post office
there.

M. T. L.

Scribner-'s Magazine. One neyer opens
Scribner's Magazine witbout being repaid
tenfold for bis trouble. The November
issue stands a part proof of this statement.
Science and poetry, history and fiction,
politics and theology, ail flnd the ablest
exponents and the most appreciative
readers in the pages of Scribner's. Let
the enumeration of some of the articles
suffice to establish balf of this assertion

'Explorations in the Sierra Madre" by
Carl Lumholty; "The Federation of Aus-
tralia," by E-on. Alfred Deakin, M. P.
"The Wrecker.." by Robert Louis Stenen-
son and Lloyd Oshourne ; "Songs from
Aynna," by Julian Hawthorne, and "Ad
ventures among Books," by Andrew Lang.
An unsigned article "Mr. Lowell as a
Teacher" lets in a dlean, stnong, sympathe-
tic light on a sligbtiy known side of this8
gentleman's life. Tbe illustrations of the
number, delicate, artistic and of faultless
taste and execution, are worth a wbole
vojume in themselves. Tbere's no gain-
saying it, Scribner's is a great magazine.

CANADIAN ALL 'rHROUciH.

Canadian intellect, art and workman-
rnanship. The Christmas Number of the
Dominion I//ustrated for 1891 will com-
bine these elements I0 produce the most
artistic and beautiful Christmas souvenir
ever îssued in this country. It wiil sur-
pass even the magnificent one issued by
this h-nuse last yean. Publisbed by the
Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreal.
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lILAIS OF ZNTEREST.

Tlhe " Elevators ",elevated :The 26th
of October was Il elevating " day at
Toronto Medical School ; that is, it was
the day set apart by the sophomores for
hoisting the freshmnen. But it seems that
in this case the tables were turned. The
sophomores had no sooner made their
appearance among the freshmen than they
were seized by the latter and were themn-
selves so thoroughly elevated that mis-
trusting their senses, they began to imagine
that ail had been a dream, that they were
themselves freshies about to commence
their first year in medicine. At Trinity
Medical School, things were managed but
littie better on the part of the sophs, and
the most that can be said of it is ihat it
was flot a complete failure. Hazing,
hoisting, &c., have apparently had their
day, and will happily soon be things of
the past.

A few days ago, a group of French
pilgriîns,'while in Rome, visited the Pani-
theon where Victor Emanuel is buried.
Hete a visitors' book is kept, and it ap-
pears that one of the pilgrims wrote in this
book the words "lVive le Pape," and then
endeavored to wipe it out by wetting his
linger and rubbing it over the page.
Loungers about the place, ever eager for
exciternent, hastened to informi the author-
nties and before the culprit could be
reinoved, the false report was spread that
the pilgrims had spat upon the tornb and
dishonored the dead Il King." The whole
radical element of Romne soon collected
and forced the Frenchmen to fiee for their
lives. During ail the afternoon such
shouts as IlDown with the Pope," Il Viva
Giordano," &c., might be heard on the
streets. But not satisfied with this, tl-rey
resolved to proceed to the Vatican, to give
his Holiness a taste of what they caîl
liberty. Once before in 1848, these
radicals surrounded the Quirinial Palace,
rudely clamoring for the Holy Father to
corne forth upon the balcony, and bestow
upon them the Pontifical Benediction,
and would perhaps have now done somne-
thing of the same nature, had they been
allowed to approach the Vatican ; but the
Government fearing the consequences did
not permit the insult. It is said that grave
fears are expressed, by the Pope that the
incident may lead to sornething more
lamentable.

A year since, the Right Rev. John J.
Keane, rector of Washington University,
lectured in the Dudlean course at Harvard,
on IlRevealed Religion," and such an im-
pression did he make on that occasion,
that a few days ago, when he preached at
the re-dedication of St. Paul's Church,
Cambridge, many professors and students
of Harvard gladly eînbraced the opportu-
nity of listening to the solid sense and
choice English of this distinguished
Bishop. The effort was one of the best
in his life. His plea for international
peace was particularly fine, and showed
him to be Catholic in the true sense
of the word and American withal. He
voiced the sentiment of dlie whole nation,
when he said, Il God bless America, and
fromn America may Christ's spirit spread
to the ends of the earth, till the standing
arruies are disarmed, and the weapons of
destruction are buried out of sight, and
national hatreds and animosities are for-
gotten, tili every nation will recaîl the
words of St. Paul in the Areopagus : 'God
hath made of one blood aIl mankind to
dwell upon the face of the earth.'

The present Vicariate of Natal is under
the rare of the Right Rev. Bishop Jolivet,
0. M. I. Besides Natal colony, it includes
the Transkeian Tlerritories (formerly called
Kaffraria, and now sub-divided into vani-
ous districts, of which Griqualand East
and Pondoland may be named), Zululand,
Swaziland and Amatongaland.

The Vicariate of the Orange Free State
is under the jurisdictior of the Right Rev.
Dr. Gaughran, O.M.I., whom journalists
at home sometimes, by a very intelligible
mistake, call the Bishop of Kimberley.
The Bishop reside& at Kimberley, Dia-
niond fields. His vicariate, though named
after the largest country, includes also
Criqualand West (a territory annexed to
Cape Colony), and Basutoland.

The Catholic Missions in the Trans-
vaal or South African Repuhi c, are
watched over by the Very Rev. F~ather
Monginoux, C.M.I, the devoted and ener-
getic Prefect Apostolic. Since his appoint-
ment in 1 886, a great deal bas been done
to provide for the spiritual wants of the
many Catholic emigrants who have been
fiocking into the country, and to prepare
the way also by which the knowledge 'of
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the true church may reach the Boers, or
People of Dutch descent.-Missionary
Record.

The Right Rev. Bishop Jolivet, O.,M.I.,
Vicar-Apostolic of Natal, lias made a short
Stay i n Lohdon on bis return from Rome.
Accompanied to Natal by four memibers of
the Oblate Society and eight Augustinian
sisters, he left the London docks recently
in the IlManola."

The -Pall Mat Gazelle, referring to the
grand missionary work being done in
Africa by Cardinal Lavigerie, says, "While
British Protestant Missionary Societies
have been exercised as to whethcr they
get fair resuits for their money, the Catho-
lic cburcb bas been perfecting one of
those enterprises wbich only bier superb
organ izat ion renders possible. Distasteful
as the admission must be, there is no
blinking the fact that in missionary work
she is facile princeps among the churches.
Those two- principles of celibacy and
obedience may be alI that our irreconcil-
able Protestants deemn them, but in mis-
sionary countries tbey work wonders."

A letter received in Dublin from a cor-
rsonden in Roma, Maseru, Basutoad

Solth Africa, gives a very glowing accounit
of the climate and fertility of that far-off
Clony. There is an abundant growtb of
grain ; the pastures are good ; vegetables
grow healtbily and plentifully, and there
is a splendid supply of pure, wholesome
Water.

The writer gives an interesting narrative
ofthe noble work done among the pagan

tiatives by the Missionary Fathers of the
Oblates of Mary Imniaculate, who have a
large ecclesiastical establishment in Roma.
The good Fathers went there about
twentyseven years ago, and found the
]ýasuto-, a vcrv abandoned and degraded
race. The population is about 250,000,

and through the beroic and indefatigable
labors of the Oblate Fathers more than
2,000 of these poor pagans have been
COnverted to the faith. They are most
fervent in the practices of their holy
religion, and recently many of tbem
travelled ten, ' fteen and twenty miles

[ that tbey migbt make their EasterL Commrunion in the Fathers' Cburch at
koila. On Easter Sunday about four
hlihdred of themn received holy Corn-

munion, and the scene on the occasion as
they knelt around the altar with their
swartby faces, and in the varied colored
dresses of their respective tribes, and with
their intense earnestness in their prayers
and pious exercises, is described as hav-
ing been picturesque, touching and expres-
sive in the extreme.

There is a school for native girls under
the care of the Sisters of the Holy Family,
and the Sisters are said to accomplish
wonders with their little negro charges, of
whom they have seventy as boarders in
the convent. There is an industrial
school for native boys under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers, and ncarly seventy
boys receive instruction and industrial
training from competent and devoted
teachers in the school, Altogether, much
bas been done in this portion of Basuto-
land, and it is clear that a prosperous,
future is opening out for religion and for
industry in the favored district.-Ex.

It will interest many, and be a surprise
to not a few, to learn that another valu-
able work by Thomas à Kempis bas been
brought to light and authenticated. The
title is, Il De Vita Christi Meditationes."
It bas been translated and edited by two
clergymen, and is about to appear in
Europe.

GOVERNORS AND GOVERNOR-GENERALS
0F CANADA, FOR THE, LAST 100 YEARS,
AND THE DATE 0F THEIR ÀPPOINTMENT.

Sir George Graves Simcoe, 1792

Sir Robert Shore Milnes, i8oi.
Sir Peter Hunter, 2802.
Sir John Craig, 1807.
Lord Francis Gore, 1807.
Sir George Provost, 1812.

Sir George D)ru-mond, 1813.
Lord l'rancis Gore (second tim e), 18 15.
Duke of Richmond, 1818.
Sir Peregrine Maitland, 1822.

Sir John Coîborne, 1829.
Sir Francis Bond Head, 1836.
Sir George Arthur, 1838.
Lord Durham, i 838.
Charles Poulette Tbompson, Lord Sy-

denham, 1839.
Sir Charles, Bagot, 1841.
Sir Charles Metcalf, 1843.
Earl Cathcart, 1845.
Lord Elgin, 1847.
Sir Edmund Walker Head, 185
Viscount Monck, 1863.
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Sir John Young, 1 868.
Lord l)ufferin, 1872.
Marquis of Lorne, 8go.
Lord Lansdowne, 1 884.
Lord Stanley, 1889.

Harvard set nte2t fJanuary,.

Peru to join the flrst which wvas sent out
a bout a year and a half ago. The party
e xpects to stay about three years and will
make special preparations to observe an
eclipse of the sun wvhichi takes place in
the early spring of the vear 1893. The
object of the expedition is to make a

* more extensive study of the northern star£
than bas been done heretofore.-Ex.

*The king of Siam will soon send six
youths from bis kcingdom to Pennsylvania
to be educated. They are ai zo become

* physicians. The young men are chosen
from the poorer classes, and the expense
of tbeir tuition, about $5,ooo a year each,
is ta be borne by the Siamese govern-
ment.

The population of Ireland inl I841 %vas
8,195,124: according ta the latest (1891)

* census it is now 4,706,160.

A Be/I Madc Six Ilzmdred Years Ago.
One of the niost remairkable bistoric relics
in Rhode Island is the bell on the Butter-
lly factory near the village of Saylesville.
Around this bell, about four inelhes from
the crown, is tbis superscription, "Peter

Secet, mstrdai, Anno, 126-, M. E.
Fecit." It is tbus set forth that Peter
Secest niade this bell iii Anmsterdami in
the ycar 1263. Thec figures carvcd on the
bell, together with other well authenticat-
cd facts, lead ta the belief that tliis bell
uvas lots usezd in a convent in England,
and was scquestrated during the so.called
reforition.-S. Il RezÏew.

It bias heen calculatcd uhant tbe actual
anmount of saIt contaitied in the ocean
-wotild cover an area of 1,o0o1ooo square
miles %vitlî a layer one mile thick.

'l'lie sirengtli of spider silk, is inicredible.
Size for size it is consiclcrably toughler
than a bar of stecl. An ordinary spider
thread is capable of bcaring- a weighit of
three grains, while a steel thrcad of the

~acthickness would support less thn

A Wonder of Peiillanshzip.-A few
years ago a Swede nanied Leibsohn made
a portrait of King Oscar of Sweden which
is a wonder of pennmanslîip. It is in
mlicroscopie letters forrning long and short
sentences frùm tlîe Bible. Thle right eye
consists of a chaper fromi the Psalnis;
tlîe left of seven verses each frai the
Proverbs, the book of Chronicles, and tlie
Song of Solornon. nhe head consists of
the whole book, of Kings. The uniform, is
composed of the letters containcd in the
whole book of Proverbs and Psalms. The
name of the king is made up of the letters
and verses in a Hebrew prayer and of
tlîe last two Psalms. It is accounted the
niost wondcrful piece of pcnmansip in the
world..

"In 1840," says an American Catholic
clergyman, "wve bad only iS Catholic
echools; in î86o, 26; in 1870,48; in i88o,
6o, and iu 1890, i02, with 32,000 Catholic
pupils, 576 well quaiified teachers and a
Catholic school-board couiposed. of i8
clergymen. AIl the meuubers of tbe
Board have had a long pedagogic experi-
ence, and are not meîi taken froni Broad
street. Our Catbolic schools cost $25-,-
587 a vear, all of which is brouglit uI by
voluntary contribution. Isn't that proof
enougli that people want frec religiaus
schools ?,

GENiERlAL NIV? 1WS.

Mr. Archibald Lamprnan, several of
whose poemns have appeared in THzLý OWL,
contributes to Scrilmer's .îg: for
October, a short poei entitled, 'IThe
Voices Of the at.

At a meeting of the Toronto Public
Scliool B3oard, lield ai feiv weeks ago, a
motion was introduccd by a mieinber of
thîe board tliat only femiale principals
should bc enmployed. Next!1

Rev. Fathers Nicoll, O*Dwyre, Funlong
and*3rady, Oblate Mýissionanies, have ar-
rived nt the University. Alre-.dçy they
bave started on their mission tour ulîroughi
Ontario. Fathers Nicoli and O'DNvyre are
at present preaclîing with unp)rcedenitcd
succcss ta crowded conlgregations iii
St. Josephi's Churcb, Ottawa ; wbi'.e
Fathers Eurlong and I3rady hlave coi-

Mm

w1wM-ýý
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nienced amission, at Glen Nevis, in the
diocese of :\lexandria.

ffhile the studenis' retreat was ini pro-
..ress at the University, Rev. Dr. Fiffiatre,
b. M. 1. gave a retreat at St. Ann's Con-
vent, Lachine.- This is one of the Iargest
institutions of its kinci in Quebec, there
being, about three hundred and fifiy pupîils
in attendance.

On ý%Vedniesday October 28th, bis Grace
Archibishop I)uhainel celebrated the seven-
teenth anniversary of bis appoirnmient to
the Eîàiscopal See of Ottawa. On the oc-
casion, a Pontifical High 'Mass was sung
in the Cathedra], and judging from the
nuniber of distinguished clergy and promni-
ilent layrilen whio took, part in the celebra-
don, the Archbishop lias a warmn place in
the hearts of his priests and people. His
Grace, thoucxh old in pastoral duties, is
still a young nian, and has apparcntly
miany years ini whichi to exercise bis
kind and paternal authority over the arch-
diocese.

A pleasing feature in the Commercial
course, tbis year, is the carnestness witb
which the stuclents join in the ciass of
vocal miusic. Mr. Tetreau bas succeeded
in creaîinc such an interest in these exer-
cises that the class has now become wbat
it neyer -was before-one of the miost
important and interesting in tbe grades.

On Sunday Silh inst., a meeting ivas
called at tbe Catholic Lyceum, witlî a viewv
in establishing a branch of the Catholic:
fIrtiîh Society in the city. This is a
,iociety wvbich, during the short period of
iis eXistence, bas donc an incalculable
amiount of good both iii England and in
the S~tates. In thc former country, it re-
Ceives the hecarty support of Cardinal
Mi. nning, ivbile in the latter it mieets witli
ipproval fromi sucb mien as Cardinal
G;ibbons and :rcbibishop Ireland. No-
where is such a society more needed thian
in. Ontario, wniere cheap Catholic literature
is so scarce. A pleasing feature ,'bout the
mnovemient lu Ottawa is tbat an active part
is bein'g takenl in it by proinient laymen.
.1hle followingr is the resuit of the election:
Patron, His G ace the Archibishop of
<Mîawa Presidenr, Hon. Sir johin
Tbomipson ; firsi Vicc-lPresident, Rev.
M. J. Wbeclan second V.icc-P1resideni,
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Mr. F. 13. Hayes;, Secietary, MNr: W. L.
Scott ; TIreasurer, Dr. J. A. McCabe.

A grand celebration, commencing on
Decem ber 7tb, will be given by tbe citizens
of Mlorireal-East, in bionor of the 5oth
anniversary of the arrival of the Oblate
Fathers in that ciîy. On the evening of
the 7îh, an address will be presented to,
Rev. Fatber Lefebvre, O.M.L. Provincial;
on tbe 8th, High Mass wvill be sung by
tbe Archbisbop of Montreal ; and on the

gta Requiem Mass will be chanted for
tbe Fathers wbo bave died iii Canada.

In every Cathoiic college it is customary
at the beginning of the academic year to
hold a retreat for the students ; and, per-
haps, no time during the year can be
turned to greater advantage than these
days during wbichi the student. forgetting
for tbe timie bis daily occupation, enters
into that miost profitable eniploymnent of
iearning to knowv his God and t0 know
himself. Such a benieficial effect do these
spiritual exercises have on students, that
professors are wvont to, notice it even in
the class-roonî. And, by the way, it is a
fact wvorthy of notice that the most pious
are the best students ini the class-
roomn and the most manlv and energetic
on the field.

This year, the retreat ai the University
wvas delayed for sonie iime, awaiting the
Oblate l)reacbiers, 'vho did riot arrive until
tbe i6tb of October. But the deiay was
more than conîpensaîed for by the impres-
sive and practical instructions given by
Faîbers Nicol and Furiorig, 0. M.1 I., îvho
preached in Englisli, and by F7ather
Royer, O.M.I., who conducted the French
retreat. It has been said that none but
the best prea-chiçrs are able ta obtain
and hold the attention of students, and if
this lie so, the preachiers of our retreat
niusî sureiy be ainong the best. In any
case the retreat lias been productive of
miuch good, and tbe senior students de-
clare it to bave becîî the niost effectuai
ever preached iii the College.

0 6

S 0CIE Tir, S.

'ihe Glee Clubs have now a miore
prosperous future than ever before, as
they have ibis year been organized under
speciai advantages. Tiiere has always

1~
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been ï-uch .e.ocal talent among the
* students, but the muodesty of niany has

hitherto kept it latent, excepting in the
unconventjonal fruedom of the Reception

* Hall. Now, however, there is no doubt
but that the new management will induce
niany of these to miake a better use of
their tlent. 'l'lie facuhty have appointed
Thos. Tetreau, who for the past three
years lias presided at the chapel organ, as
instructor of vocal music in the University,
in consequence of which lie will be
dire~ctor of the two Gîce Clubs. He is
now a mlenîiber of "the corridor," duly
initiated into ail its niysteries, and is
under the particular patronage of the

* senior professor, whose voice lie is en-
deavoring to so cultivate that it miay flot
airouse ill its neighibors by whispering in
the stillness of the nighîli. We warn himi
that bis task is hopcless. The plain-chant
and the hynis of the.chapel-choir already

2showv a decided imiprovrement under his
skilful direction. l'le senior Glee Club
has elected the following officers:

-Piesidet--T. RIgncy, '95.
Jic-P-eside;t-L. Guéfrin, '93.

* Sec.e/a>y-H. Sedilot, '92.
.Trcse-T. A. Troy, '92.

commit/c. IDMcMillan, '92.
IA. Sabourin, '94.

iTile niîeniberslup is about sixty. Re-
he.rrsals of several popular glees lirve
alreadv begun. l'le juniors have also
organized with about fifty inembers and
have choscen as officers,

J'resident -E. 'Fessier.
.&ea-Ri;1.1 Cunninghlani.

Beaulieu.

'Éle Sodality of the l' lessed Vig in Mary
* lias lield its regular ineetings and shows

a niarked inîprovernent, in nunibers,
* over one hundred being present chcl

lime. This will uindoubtedly be the
society's most prospe.rous year. Mermbers
ivho do flot possess books niay be suppitd

onappiyving to the Se.ci:ctar3., J. 'Meagher,
or the Director, Rev. Er. Nolin O. M. 1.

The Acadcniy of Sr. Thonias hield its
* usual weekly meecting on Oct. i6tli. Rev.

Brother Hassctt O. M. L. '92 proved that
" Evidentia est supremiuni criteriumi yer-

tatis," and clcarly answered the difficuit
objections put by D. Murphy '9.It %vas
one of the best meetings of the year. On
accounit of the retreat, no mieeting w-as

held on the next Friday, but on Oct. 3o.
Jno. McNally '92 read a thesis. Il De
extrinseco criterjo moralitatis actuumi hu-
iianoruii,") to which a few objections were
broughit forwa,,rd by C. Cairiere, '92?.
Toward the end of the discusion, quite
ain inî'?resting debate wvas ha.d wirh the
Rev. Di)rector concering the use of mental
instruction. Througn an over sighit on
the part of the editor, we neglected to
mention ini our issue of last mionth that
Rev. Dr. Antoine, O. ÏM. 1. is an hionorary
niember of thé academiy.

Tarvis, the Sparks St. phiotograplier, lias
presented to thie reading-rooni two fine
pictures of the miatriculaiing and business
ciasses of last year. Each is about three
by four feet in size. Hanging ini the miost
proninent places they considera bly en-
hance the appearance of the rooni, al-
ready beautified by a fine collection of
class, Society, and athletic photographs.

./[UNJýOR N1O TES.

Since the beginning, of the foot-bail
season a pretty lively spirit of rivalry lias
existed between the Externs and Boarders .
and as a consequence, a great deal of
boasting wvas indulged in by the adnîirers
of both as to the relative mierits of their
teanîs. Howvever, on Septemiber 241h thîe
two clubs met and settled for a time at
lcast the dispute as to whicli teami was en-
titled to claini superionitv. Tlîough îli te
ganie resulted in fiavour of Ille Boarders,
tliey lîad to work liard for every point tlîat
was made. The Boarders wocn thec toss,
and thie two teaîîîs lined up ini thîe follow-
ing positions

B<,17delrs. Ex(:e-;s.
:\llard) J35aelks. Copping.
Goulet, fChristin.
Me,[Cibe, 11Ja/v-es. -O'Connor.

Glassilirci, J 'Valin i.
Lam-oureux, Quaricîies. Ga1riîeau1.
Cu nnitîîgha i.i, Verrault.
Kearns, B eai eu.
Mlurphy, (Leclerc.
Leonard, IFrechlet te.
Tessier, f McK-.y.
Leveque, FaheY.
Slattery, ¶L owa-s atelle.
Phianeu f Caelir
Mccuniber3 Pinard.
Quesnel,j Deslauriers
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At the signal to begin, the bail wvas
kicked oft by Slattery, but wvas returned by
Verraulr, who, by a beautiful punit, landed
the sphere in dangerous proximiity to the
l3oarders goal. ht was then returned by
Catellier who with a lively dash had al.
miost a clear field beforelîim, when he was
brought dowvn by a low-tackle from La-
mioureux A scrimimage then cnsued, and
the superior weight of Extern forvards told
hieavily against the ligliter, but plucky
Boardeérs. On the bail emierging from the
scrininage, it %vas seized by Garneau, and
lie, bcing in turn seized by Cunningham,
lost to Leonard who sent the bail flying
in the direction of the Exteins' goal.
Being followed up closely, the sphere wsas
k-ickcd behind the goal hle and Copping
was forced to rouge. As the Externs were
playing at a disadvantage on account of
the wvind, they dccided to play a scrim-
1mar0e Cvanle, until they would get the wind
in their favour. As a consequence, the re-
mlainder of the fir.st haîf wvas playcd with-
out any furthcr score by cither teamns.
'l'lie second half %vas niark-cd by more
open play than was thec first. The baIl
w.is no sooner set in motion than it %vas
scized by Fahey, who imaking uhps
sed a hiaîf dozen Boarders and secured a
touch-down. Garneau fiaiied to convert
it into a goal. From the kick-off the
tables wvere turned and the bail wvas not
long finding its 'vay into Extern territory
and 'vas carried over the line by Murphy,
l.amoureux kiclced the goal and tliw- Score
%vas n1o% 7 to 4 in favor of t1le Boarders.
Ex1,citemient nowv began to run highi and
for sonie timie the hall flewv froin one end
of thie field to the other, uintil the referee's
whistle aniinour-ced thiat the game ivas over.
Thle iow tacklingë of Catel'jicr and the
-ziift dashes of Fabey were thc niost
m-arked fea.tures of the ginie. The latter
'ras a wvhole tean% ini hinisclf ; thougli it
%vould have becu better if hie hand not been
st), as hie scened to forget that there wvas
anvbody eIse on thîe teati ; and by not

a).ssing, thie balli lost nîany good chances
;oI"scorin(g. For the ]3oarders Goulet and
McCahe ait hiaîf backs did sonie e\cellent
wvork, while Allard as full-back ivas ail
that could be desired.

It is evident that the interest in "ponies"
is by no means entirely confined to the
nicmbers of t'he classical course. A cer-
tain ruember of the first grade may be
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seen every recreation surrounded by a
crowd of eager listcnerF, to whomn he re-
lates the marvellous feats of his wonder-
fui pacer. He intends bringing the pony
with hini next year if the proposed tariff
negotiations result in favor of the import-
ation of iive-stock.

A rumior is abroad that Messrs. Hillery
and Ryan intend opening up a barber-
shop in the junior hand-ball ailey. It
will be open on'y on Conge afternoons,
froru thrce o'clock *'ntii five. Burs Nvill
be extracted without p~ain and gas ad-
miinistered free cf extra charge.

T.he lacrossc. players have laid away.
their sticks, donned their overcoats and
are anxiously awaiting the approach of
w~inter. The plans for a riew rink wvil1 be
out in a few days. Although Engineer
Hugh Bert and his assistant, J. B., who sr,
successfully constructed last year's rink
are flot with us this year, yet wvhile the re-
liable Leveque renmains, there need be no
apprehiension on that score. Ernest ex-
pects to, have the plans ready for the uiext
meeting of the Association.

Caron and Mercier have, we under-
stand, on behaif of the First (;rade, issued
a challenge to any other class of the
Commercial Course, to a howling contest.
Thcy dlaim that they can miake more.
noise per head than any other grade in
the course. The challenged party is of-
fered the choice of weapons, which miust
consist of fish-horns, hurdy-gurdies or the
humian voice.

The foilowing is the rank in class for
thec montlî of October :
fjrç/ Grade . ..i.

2.

3.
Second Grade .- - i.

Geo. Casgrain.
Albcrt Lapointe.
Wni. Ryan.
Hector Valin.
John Graharui.
Albert Ailard.
Chas. Brophy.{E. S. Corkcry and

§1'/ird Grade, B... i. Raoul ]3ealieu.
2. Amable Belanger.
3. Eugene Haggerty.

.Foier/ki Grade .... i. Telesphore Colomboe
2. Peter Connolly.

3John McCabe.
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Mcî.Vs. VJNRitslY.

They are ixnucb heav'icr than the boys,"' %vas
the exclamation that escapcd txc lips of eveiy
Varsity nmari on October 24th as txc 'M\cGill aild

*Varsity fooxhalters linced up on txc field to do'
battle in truc Rugby style. Aild not the. Varsitv
nien alone said so, but likcwise cvery Spectator,
for the différence il-. wciglit was quite apprent.

*It was expected that the match would IW a good
one and so it w~as. INeGitI hiad not. quite as strong
a tcanx as rcgardls conxbincd play as thcy inxight
have put on the fielIl, but it could by no imCans
bc called a weak, one. Tlxey brouglit up only
thirteen mien, but werc liere supplicd witlx two
such plavers as could hanrdly be inxproved uponi.
Thie two werc Plussell of the OttaNvas, -%vho wvas
the bcst of McGill's backs last year, and %Vouds,
onc of Lord I-Iawk&s crich-eters, wtxo wvas captainl
of the AIl Englar.d teain in '90. Thc weather
%vas as pleasant as one could cxliuct at this bcason
of the ycar. Tlxere wvas a wairni, clxecrisig suni,
and the %wind not very strong and bloming alinust
directly across the ficld, so tîxat tîxe advantagc
th2rcof wvas not vcry great. The attcndance was
a large amxd fahshionable one. On thc grand stand
werc I-is Excellcncy, Lord Staniley, and other
xxxemxbers of the \'icc.Regal party, togetîxer witlx
Lord Hawke anxd several xxemibcrs of dxc team
that have been <bing up tîxe Aicricans and tîxe
Canadians at Exxgland's national palle. Around

* the field wcrc a gooclly nuniber of the loyers of
Rugby, and altogctlxcr over tooo must have wit-
nesscd the match. Tîxe game did lot, start tili
thrce o'clock, and as tîxe McGilt's hai to ]cive on
the five o'clock, train, there %werc only two Ixaîf
hiours playcd. 'Mr. I3arton of the Britaxmnia F.B.
C. of Montreal, officiatcd as referce, anI the
teanis wcre as follows :

Ale cG'i/UuIvrit
Snxart,
Russell,

Goulet,1
Jacques,

Taylor,

Vates,

Baic,î f

Ollawa liJnù'ersitj'.
Back.

Ilaives
1.

Qzax'/er.

IVùzgs.

Fo;-wards. f

Mcanger.
Cormier.
luniiket.

Clark.
Gaudct.
Troy.
V'incent
McDougill.
M~urphy.
INlcaglher.
Ncwiialn.
Guillîcu.
Truclemi.
Charron.
à1cCarthy.

Marsity wvol the toss and playcd Withi the Sunl to
their baicks and Russell kickecl off. Cormxier re-
turned into touich,Wailler tbarew out and Goulet got

it froi a- pass but wvas tackled by Vincent h)erore
lie had tinie to kieck,. \'ates hecîs otît tocqus

and -lic -passes to RZusseil and tîxe sphere is sent
into touch. Troy's tlirov oxît reaches Plunket, bt:
Lord llake's denion Iboter is on tîxe youingster*s
trail before lic Ixas lime Io do0 omucx dlainage.
Tlxe Australian iiakes a rapid rtush ai Plunt-et'
but the latter slips tlxrougli lxis aisx and hotîx got
down in a lxeap. A fcw scrinmages enstie, anlu
theii Woods inahes a grand rush anxd gains consid.
exable grotînd. Froix t li next scriinîxmage j cquez,
passes tîxe hall to Goulet who puits up field, and
I>lunlcet returns. A McGilI ixian mîxcîx mxakes a
fomlble, and by batfldribling \:xiycarnes,ý
the baIl over the line andI c;'x.ures a touchdown
whicx is disallowedl on account of otlsi<Ie play.
McGill gets a free kick. The spherc gocs to t
So-yard line, and then thure ensxxc srnxa
and lxe uips wlxich resuilt in alternate gains for
Varsity aîxd McGill. The forwarils on hiotîxsie
are %voîling wcll, and Gatulet, Clark, Cormxier
anxd PluxxLeî for Varsity, and Ja.cquits, Russell
anxd Goulet for McGîll are faultless in tîxeir play.
But the work of the hxomxe teaix is mxore systemxxtic

and regular than tîxat of thxe vibitors, and in conse.
quence tîxccof txe latter are more on the dlefeil-
sive tîxan the aggressive. Clark, ge:-s thxe bll
fronx a pass out, punts well over txe lîne, and
Guillet gcts tîxe first try. Trudeaui misses ilxc
kick, Varsity 4, M1cGill 0. Yates tuakes tîxe
regulation dIrop) froîn tîxe 25-yard luxe andI Pîxinket
returns into toticx. 1Lc(;ill throws out and
Varsity gets txc ball. anxd it is passed Io Cormxier
whlo starts off at. fuît spccd axxd Pets inside the
25-yard lUxe, whlxrc \Valkcr' tackle s lixxx. TMxen
the Varsity forwards lxrcak througlx scrixmîxxxe
aftcr scriînxage tîîtil tîxe play is dangerously rieat
MIcGili's tGucx lle. Guillet liceds out, and
Yaies, Johinston, H-anmilton and Prinîirose bi
spleîxdid rusxiîxg reacx Gatîcet before tîxat. player
bias tixîxe to kick. Another scriixxîxxage, anothes
Ixecl-out an.d thc hall roIls lxy Gaudet. He tturns
aroun(l and picks it up, but the lxeavy forwared5
of McGill are again close ta liiîx. Thxis tinie ht:
passes to Clark whlo rmils arouind Ille end, anxd
once mxort tîxe play is ne.,r the visitos' touch
lle. For liaîf a mxinutc tîxere is scrimnpainig.

and finaIly txc b)ail is cari ied over Ille line, antd
Clark secuircs the Seconxd touclî.dowlx which
Trudleau converts into goalr ast o eiIo

The play is mxort: inx the centre of Ille field aficr
tîxe next kiciz ofi, htît Ille Va"rsity lxacks son gainl
ground by ihecir kickixxg. Goulet anxd Ru'Isseti
ixialic noble efforts to reýgini ilheir lost territcîry,
buJt tlxcy are toc> closely wvatclxed te. prove veiy
effective. Finally Gaudet pixnxxs over Ille

a
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Russeil gels it but only after the first bound.
Troy is aftcr him and the McGill balf-hack is ob-
liged to rouge, Varsity ii, McGill o. Shortly
aftcr tbis Smiart is forcd to rouge and soon liaîf
tine is up, the score standing 12 to o in favor of
the home tcam. The second liaif is begun by
one Of Russefl's long place kicks, and tbc NMcGill
forw'ards follow well deterninied t0 inake up for
lb! time. They rush miatters for a wîhile and
then ]ose grour.d. Murphy gels the ball near the
centre of the field, but seeing a numiber of INcGill
mnen in front of him, bie very îvisely passes to
Cormier who runs up field and then kicks the
bai over McGili's goal bine. ',ooils us behin(l
the goal zin(l instead of faliing on the bail kicks
il further baick. McCarthy and Russell fobloiw
closely and the latter saves bis side by rouging,
Varsity 13. M cGil o. The bail is kickced off and
returned, and a mainute afterwards Woods redeemis
iiiiself b>' dribbling the b)all fully forty yards

down the fild. Cormier and Troy check bis
progress and thcre is a scrinimage fobiowed by a
line-up, from whicb Gaudet gets the bill and punts
il splendidly up the field. Play is stopped for a
înhile as Woods in attenîpîing to block Gaudet's
kic, fias hurt tbe Varsity quarter. The injury,
however, is but sliglit, and tbe bail is soon again
in motion. Sbortly after Trudeau gets a toucb-
doîvn and also gels linocked ouît. But in bialf a
minute hie is on bis feet agaîn and takes tbe kicl,
for goal, misses il, and the score-board reads

V'ar-SitY 17, MvcGill o. After this one more touch-
down is made by Výarsity, and two accidents
uccur t0 M.NcGill. Johinston bias bis back 10 an
Ottawa mani andl is pushing inii backwards wvben
t 1lerculean Woods coîbides with tbe McGil
mnrn. Woods' eibow bends in jobinson's, brcast
boue, and the latter is obliged to retire. Sniart
also is burt. Bcing tackled b>' a Varsity maran bis
nose struck, the ground, and is skinned but not
biroken as sonie of our enterprising dailies would
bave il. A few minutes more of play, the referce's
wvhistle is hecard andI the match ends in favor of
'Va.rsit>' by a score of 21 10 o.

OTTANWA CITY VS. VARSIT',.

Va.rsit>' and Oltawa1 have mlet thrce limies this
:C.ason. The two first gamies %vere 1)1t practice
gaines, but the third meeting %vas a reguila-r match.
ln the first l)ractice gamie Varsity wvas victorious
I>' 28 to o arter olic hour's play. In the second
Ottawa camle out on1 top) b>' a Score Of 9 10 7.
\T arsity playccl but fourteen mien against fifteen,
as Guillet and Clark wvere off and ibecir places
'vere filled by one second icami man. The limie of
achualiApaY Wvas but 45 minuttes. Thc thirci con-
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test, whîcb was a regular match, took place on
Saturda>', October 31St. Afier the splendid teami
gamie Our boys put up against NicGill, we expect-
cd to sec tlhen clý!feat Ottawa by a larger score
iban the>' did on Saturda>'. They defeated
Ottawa. Truc, not by as large a score as we an-

ticipated after the MeGili match, but by jîlst as
large a one as w~e expected, just before the match
on1 Saturday, %vlben %ve saw the conditions under
whicli they were 10 play. M'ýcCa-rthy's and Tru-
deaoi's -îbsencre wveakenecl tbe scrimimage, and it
îvas inainly a scr; i mage gamie tbat Ottawa played
on Saturday. McDougal and Stowe two of

Ottawa's wings, wvere unable 10 play, but Ottawa's
wvîng division did not sem ta be an>' weaker tban

usual and as abiready xnienîioned, il wvas flot on

tbe wiug divisio~n that Ottawva depended, but on
their scrianmage. The ground wvas ver>' wcî, as
it had rained harcl just before the match. Varsît>'
%vas thus unable t, dIo ver>' mucb accurate passing
or leoplay tbat quick open gaine upon which îhey
rel>'. On a wet and miuddy field there is a big

Advantage for th<- teanm tbat bas veil sbod heavy
scrinnagers. Ottawa band a ntch beavier scrimi-
miage than the boys in garnet and gray', and they

soon sawv ibeir advantage and went in for close
scrimmnaging. Had tbe uveather been fine and the
teami been tlîe saîie as met McGill, uve are confi-
dent tbat tbe resuit wvould bave been miuch more
in our favor. The officiais were :-Referce, C.W.

Badgley, Ottawa F.- B.- C. Touch-line judges,
.Messrs. Warden, Ottawa F. B. C. and J.P.
Collins, Varsit>' F.B.C. Goal umnpires, J.A.
Seybold, Ottawva F. B. C. and T. J. Rigneý',
Varsit>' F.B.C.

Capt. Gaudet won the toss and chose to de-

fend the wvestern goal, thus taking advantage of a
slight wixtd. Crerar kicked off and sent tbe bail
ho Clark, who iii attemipting to get under it Iost
bis footing, and wvent down, and lte Ottawas
wcrc soon on toi) of himi. Then the scrinimaging
began and the Ottawa forwards cirove tbe bal

tbrough ho Cormier wvho sent il up field. Panet
hickcd it back bo Gaudet and the Ottawa for-
wvards, who werc offside ran into him, and pre-
venîed bis catch. He gels a free kick, however.
Russell returns ltme spliere, aud a college mani in

attcmiptitîg to catch it, slips, but redeemns hiniself
liy failing on1 the bil. In the scrinirrige that
follows, the Varsity centre scrimmaiige is put dowre
for a fouI and Ottawa awarded a fre kick ver>'
Dna the Va«.rsit>' gr:'l une. Ruissell attenîpts 10,

kick a goal but fails and Gaudet sends the bail Io
Y oung wvbo drives it over the Ue. Belanger
cornes to the rescue and the sphere is sent down
the tield. The play' is tben in the ceinlre and
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Ottawa seutles down t0 a close scrimmnagc gaine
The bail is forced iiear Varsity's goal Uine and
Codd kicks mbt touch.-in-goal, Ottawa i, Var-
sity o. Guillet, kicks off and Varsity (locs soine
open play, andi soon havc a touch.in-goal. Thcen

Russeli kzicked off and there was m~ore scrimimaging,
and then sonie long kicking by the backson both
sides, until ttawa iîolds the hall in varsity's,
îerritory. Froni a scriiînmiage Varsi!y gels the
bill an(l her forwards by magnificent passing
carry down the field anti il is kzicked over the

line. Taylor rouges. Score, Varsity 2, Ottawa
1.After the kick off thie p)lay is in close prox-

iîyi 10 Ottawa's goal-Uine. There is sonie diii»
bling donc b>' \arsity and final!> ';\Murphly drives
it oves the Elle. l>anet attempts, 10 bring it out
but is tackled at the goal-post andI cannot rouge.
Touch-in-goal is aiiowed ani \'arsity's score is 4
10 Ottawa's; i. Shortly afier Oitawa is forced to

îlakze anoîlier safeîy. \Vhien haif-iie is calîcU
the score is Varsity 6, Ottawa i.

Guillet Lkicks off at thie opening of the second
hiaîf and then follows sonie nice kziching b>' the
backs; of bothi sides. Varsity finaily secures pos-
session of the hall iii Ottawa îeffiîory anid froni
the scrimmnage tuai follovs il is driven across
Ottîawa's goal-uine and tie garnect-jerseyed for-
wvards are soon on to it. A safety is allowed ani
thc Score is Ottawa- 1- Varsity 7. Froni the Izick

* off the ba11 goesf(lown the field ani Ottîawa gains
soi-e grounil. Tien Russell makes a splendid run

* but is t.ackled near te goal-Uine. There is somne
close scrimmraging andi Oîtawa'.ts licav;' forivards
carry the bail over the Une andi secure a toucli,
which Russell converts into a goal. Score Varsity
8, Ottawva 7. Tien Guillet kicks off and Panet
gels tue biadder, but, is tackiled b>' N-urphly. From
the scriiimaige Young gels thie bail andt kicks it
down field, but Pluuiket reiurns mbt toucli.
Ottawav. îIhows oui and Newman -iigels the ball ani
is lield. Guillet licels ont to Gaudet w-ho b>' a
beautifîii long lxiss transiers thie bail ho Cormier

* and the play is soun dangeroiisly near Outawa's
goal. A scrinîniage takzes placenaid Ille Va.-r.siîy for-
wards break llirough and rush ilie hall over thie
uine. McI)ougai secures a tottch-dIowni but it is
disillowcd. Short!>' alter, thc Varsity score is ini-
creascd 2, as Olt.%%wa ib <ni the dlefetisive. 1- romî
a Izici off tihc ba-il goes to centre, but is jInutie-

* diately retiuri.,zd 10 Oltîw'S 25-> Id( Une. Mien
it is forced over Oîtawa's goal line ami Pauiet kicks
a high puini.. Clark makles a1 free catch, Gulet
does the rest . Score Va-rs.tY î4, Ottawa 7. l'bel'
Russell kxicks off and the play is kepi iin Coliege
territoryv. Tiiere is a scriiîaiigc, tie hall is
heeled to Gaudet andi passed iîy lii tuehle,

but Lay is aniong the Varsity halves and catches
the bl'. Foui is cailefi but no free kick allowed.

A scriînmnage, a uine-up, another scrimmnage and
Loy is away ofiside again, but tIbis lime the re-
ferce inflicîs the regulalion penalty' and Varsity
gets a free kzick. The spherc is sent up field and
Panet gels il, attenmpts t0 mun ani then passes 10

Russell. Forward pass is claimed, but îlot alIowed
and Russell lias made the fmnest mon of the mtch.
C:lose scriiiaigin)g takzes place very near \Tarsity's
goal line until tic referee's whistle is hecarci, and
lthe Match fiiiisheIs with the Score 14 t0 7 i favo0r
of X'arsiiy.

\Ve tahe this opportunity of tendcring tb
Messrs. Chisiioliti and E Laverclure ihie titanks
of lthe meiers of the Athietic Associatiîon for
tue finaniciai support îhey have given our football
team. \Vc wisli to tlîank, Mr. G. Peacock aisi>

for the boan of tue robes tîtat wvere used on the
stand for the vice-regi party at the McGill
match.

The Tlîird Football Fifteen played tîteimanîtual
miatch wiîh uihe Ottawa Collegate Inshitute on,
\Vediicsday Oct. 2ist. The mesult, tas a victory
for lthe Third by a score of i i 10 o. The Col-
legiates tvere a înuch litavier set of players tItan
ours, but the quick work, of our forwards and thie
neant and cool play of oîîr backs; more tItan made
uip for the deflciency in %veighit. We congratu-
laie our youing players on tlîcir success and aie
ilucih pleased ta sce theni so efficient iii the gaine.
Tiiere is nitucl good miaterii iin the teani and if
the members of it continue to, improve at the

sanie rate as îlîey have improved ibis year, next
seasoil xviii se sonie of ilhein doing batîle agais
senior tenniîs.

A noisy fellnov annoys a felow.-Erx.

People who ish for compliments do îlot need
long liuîes. Thîey will gel their bes. bites iin

slialiow water.-, r

A,, EvYK îro uîus-eachl tag
vou are suie tItis poisoni vili kil! a1 mani?

Druggist - Ves, sir, t cao gu.uanuee ht. Uý
the w'ay, if yotî are going t0 coitimit suicide, 1
wisli vnu'd put one of otîr circulars iin your piockt.
It'll lie a hig ath-ectisemcent fcm us wlien youi- Itoi>
is foiund.-Epehi.

:.-15 land (lear ini Iialy ?
13.-No, itut. the gmound rents are awlul.
A.--Whai's the cause of that ?

B.-" Erthqiiakles.*" -Ex.
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A proverb) man must flot forget,
And daily sbould repeat.

A corn upon the cob is %vortb
Six clozen on the feet.

-New 1Ko»R Ikrejald.

judg-'' liow old are you, niadani ?

%Vitriess-" I'vc set uS suuîîmiers."
fudge-"' And 18 u%intrs-36, Mr. Clerz.Y-

Xerc York Pc.rs.

TRANSLATION~. -FeliceS iainiua, quibus bhec
cognoscere priiiiis, i oque domios supleras scandere,
cura fuit.

-O lively cats, to lvhoni it Was a care to knlo%
tbese things, and to cliinub to the tops of (ie
hlouses. -- Ex.

Tommy jonces-"' Say, nîister, I warut to get a
Ilair o' gloves.'

Firiishier-" Kid gloves?"
Tommiy-" Naw ! naw ! gloves for a grown

Pusson.,'

A i'PIETuERSO'NAGlt.

1zawkzins-Wb'Io is tba-zt mwan yondcr uvbu goes
alouug %vith bis nose in [ie air ?

Ilogyg-'Sb ! 1 le's a migbty implortant person.
age. I-is pictuire and biography are in aill tbe

Impers.
lawkini-What, bas lic donc?
l-log-Ii&s the man who was curediof catarrb.

A SI.IGIIT 'ISNI.RA li.

Frangle-"& l-io% did you lappen to telli\ Mrs.
Fangle ihiat yoiu go (o Europe twelve tintes a

ycar, wblen you have never crossed the occin at

Cuiniso-" Shec niust have iiisuinterstooe' ne.
1 inîrcly told bier that I go twcr the Atlantic

A TRUE FRIEND.

I3ronson -Do you ever read your work, to any
ûnue bcforc youi send it out?

Fuiiuuuiian-No, not ruow. I uscd to read it aIl
zo' my fricnd 13anks, but Ib- is dcad.

Brouson-Poor fellow ! No wondcr.-Li4'.

\Vluat. have yon in that box, Mr. MtîIllcr?"
lA andfll of hair, a uuucuuento of iîîy late wife.",

But your wife liad no blonde li.""No, but

'I tell you," said M~r. SOhnadlîorst in the
lobby of the Ilutse of Conimons, "Ithe political
situation in your district is sonmcthing to raise
your hair Mien you conteniplate it."

"I tlinkl," said Sir \Vilfred Lawson, as lie
took off lus luit and1 disclostdI his Lald hiead, ''that
V'il go and take a look, at it. "-S. ff. Rez'.

Irate Subscriber-I deniand to see the editur.
W'hcrc is lie?

Printcr-FHc's i the lof. The citizens tarred
,and featbered hin) last night.

1. S.-Vcs, and that's just wvbat 1 want to, sec
bini about. The tar belonged to nie, and I want
the editor to pay for it.-Al/azta Consti/idion.

dgI-le is a Dublin man, isn't hie?'
- CI Not wholly."'

Wby not wvbolIy ?"

"Beause lie lias a1 Gork leg.

C~i anini, wvbat's twins ?' asked the rmallest
child.

CI kiuow," replied an older one, before the
mother could answer, 'Twins is two babies j ust
the snme age ; tbrec babies are triplets, four arc
quadrupeds, and five arc centipecles."

" James, I don't sec you w'aiting attable any
Iliore."1

"No, sali I'se been pronîoted. l'se entry
clerk, now."

IlVou an entry clerk t I neverknew you were'
a bookliceper. "

"'Oh, I ain't. I jes' kcep my eyc on de um-
birellas, bats, and things de boa'ders leave in the
entry."-Kazte Field's Wtzrhiington.

ON' A LOeG JOURNFX.

Trampil-" Plcase. mni, 1 can't git work, at mie
trade now anywhere arouind here, and wvud you be
scu kind as ter bcelp ne along on nie journey to a
place wbcre I can find work ?"

"lLady-" Poor nman ! I didn't linow business
,.vas so dull. Wbcire dIo you cxpcct to find work?

''Considerin' the thime o' ycar, muni, I'mi afraid
l'il have to go a long Ways north of hiere."

CIndced. W'hat is your trade !

a''i snow% shioveller, lniux."ý

As the class-rcgulations werc removed frolr the
stucly-hall door th e other day, a new-comner quericd
whethier thcy wcere soon going to ./eplace the Bill
of F are.
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UL ULA TUS.

\'arsity!-Rab !l rail rail! !-Rai
ra! rail !-Rab! rab!! rab!!

IChamîpions Agaiti !!

\Vlat's tlue iatter îî'iîb the Garnet andi Gray?.
-'lîhey're Ili rigbît

Otie of tie Montrealers afler Tbursdlay's cliaîîî
piotîshili football nmatcht vas becard tu Siltaikes-

pcaringly vent ]bis feelings thuswise:

Il 0 îl-ad that ever 1 ivas born !-Sonie
aqua-vitae, hio !-0 %voe ! O wofiîd, wofuil, wofuîl

da Most lamientable (la) ! Most wofui day
Tlia, ever, ever I (tilt )'ct bebolti !-Ncver Nî'as

set s0 black a day as tibis O w Noful day, O
woful day !

To %vliclî anaîber re-echioed ' Beguil (1, dlis-

tr.:ssedi, spîteti, nvarty'(c(, kI!led ! Uncoînfortable
tinue ! U~ iy cana'st 1.Itait now ta Inrder, ilturdler
mur soliîînity ? *

0011% SCIIEF.F.

Oh1. the languaige we utlienti ta relovate,
AI! ils crudilies wVe're gaing ta cxtirl)ate,

rhugi L<e reahims of ilieto)ric,
Cind ini sentences plutliotic,

\'<ill "<'e ilîarch our palysyhlahiles iii state.

Aill calluquîal expressi>ns îve'll esclhcw,
ManIlileris nts. ixf:tctatiolîs hanitI tua,

\Vel Comtpile a dictionirY
WhîIicli, lianti uresent fornîs, W vivay

Ili caîîaining nul a wordl of Icîters fe'<v.

Our vcrbus.iiyý extenliporaileOîts,
Exulîtal iain ailiers '<<ili prodlîce,

Witile titis exatîînge:itcsis

Rîtodnionadeof aur scltcîiîe ts
Ait expatiatiuni is.1gagicaus.

li tîte Latin Class (aftcr tdte M\onîtrcal gaîi):-
Prof.-\\*lhaît cie (lacs '' i gvern ?
Stîtient.-lie accitsative, ttattcni towarils.

Prof. -Give anl exaiiple.
Shuen . -aîîpbl I'spugil isni w<as ad-nzeaý,her»-

cd iti Montre.

u1'TihNAI. EXPRESiSIONS Ria;ARI>ING EXTEtINAI.

Lantd of e ertiai frosîs andt snow,
ilitit of thic hear andi litflalo,
I-bie of uIl oily Esqutiicautx,"

Sa Itave tiiey itanîi thtc !

Sa have they called thece, Dominion fair,
W'bio've neyer breatbced tlîy, tracing air
Whao, of perfections Ilayc leasi ta spare,

For îhy dIcarth îbicy'%ve blanîced îhcc.

Ve~s, îbout art libelked frum dny to (la)
1,saile ignorant nghour ver the Nway,
\\'bse grapb)ic portrait or canada

[s a waorl of their own creation.

'Thc3 îhilik uf Iceland, if they tbliik at ail,
Wlîtm tbecy swear that Canadians hiave nio Faîl.
That sucb, truc %winter îve're please( ta caîl

B>' a stretehi of our imagination.

Vet, tbcy pictuire aur land wîîbi a cl<)tdy sIZY,
\Vitb ivhitc-capped bIiis ani ice-hcrgs biighi,

\Vitib.Ipallidl plains that freeze tUicy cy
Stiff iii its concave sockct.

As a landl %vbce ceascless stornis prevail,
\Vbecre the liul o f %voir and thie b1lak winîis'
rfliro'tlie long. drear Iliglit the car assail Lwail

As a wife woud lier iiusband's pocket.

\Vhcre nature nouglit else %vitli lire can stir
Save Ilie sniow.vslloedl foot of a roll of fur
Tiîat resellbles nieitlier a imi nor a her

fl ils entire appear-ance external.

As a land t lei Christian ivorld unknziowni,
But sonîcwbvierc up iii the frigid z.one
Whliciî Boreas rules frin his ice bound thronce,

As Satan tlt! regions infernal.

Ploor foals, uintauiglt of Guogr.iphy,
Pull duwni Vour Car-laps aind camle andc sec
If aur clinic's nat as ilUl as thait of the Frcc,

Andi bv nt incredulous.

With four fine seasons our cotintry*s hlcst
For g'rand zacliievetiients. we (Io aur best,

\Vbiie wu fuel tui we're nul fat liellind lle rest.
0f bile: nations sedulous.

\'hlat about tce tîwo ltcrocs 1«a)zttc/wdi forth after

the i6-ycar- aId h.alf.baick's supper ? %YVas il the

atîniiversary af tlîe Ayhîîcer escapade ?

Tva lroiliient Seniors arc iroy-ing ta compose

.I dcczn-ty poemi, whicli will appear in o next

issue.

Congratulations frotîî Tuck

On tce Owî.'S lasi puclz
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